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HAM MAY STAY 
’ ANOTHER MONTH

FIVE TO TWELVE
MILLION DAMAGE

| 14V Amhk iiitrxl Press. 
New Orleans, Nov.___ _________ _ ____ 14:—The loss

, EV^ Q^ Z - ? KT ® ^ P, ° Rl ‘i NE0 “y tbe recent cold weather to
' the Louisiana cane crop la estimated

* T «

TO CANCEL. ANOTHER 
OAOEMENT AN CONTIN

UE MEETING.
at from $5,000,000 to $12,000,000.

WOOLE MIGHT IN RATER
United Benevolent Aaaeciation. 

IA*nlKonr Texas, Nov. 14.—The su
preme lodge <»f the (Tnlted Benevolent 

11 Association, a fraternal organiation
 ̂f ' ; - iyi.----- ' with a considerable membership hi

' i Texas and the Southwest, began Ha
People Are Becoming Fired With Zeal annual convention here today with 

for Evangollaation of Whole : many delegates in attendance. E. 8.
City, Itoyal of Fort Worth, the aupreme

president, Is presiding- over the ses
sions, which 
morrow

will continue over to-

HARVESTER TRUST

i

«  4

ALL COMPANIES CONNECTED 
WITH ..COMBINE W ILL, BE 

KEPT OUT OF STATE.

, Cod's people are down In the valley 
of humiliation, but fired with zeal and 
a fixed determination to triumph In j 
the present campaign at any coat to * 
ihemselvea, a permanent tabernacle' 
for the uae of all denominations la to j 
l>e erected at a coat of about $3000, 1 
the greater part or which la already ATTOTTh PD AM MA
in hand and^lt see ids very likely that j l * V K  I L U  l I l U P l  i l l / .
Evangelist Ham will cancel hiti next 
engagement and press the present 
revival campaign for aeveral days to' 
come or until u great victory has 
been woo j over slu and unrighteous- 
neaa and God's name has been glori- 
fled In the salvation of hundreds of 
people. x ,

At the service last night the evan
gelist read, as be put It, more scrip
ture (ban lota of folks ever beard, all 
tending to show that Qod punished 
with destruction Impentttent and 
hopeless nations. cities snd people In 
older times snd leading to the Influ
ence that He would and was very apt 
to do the same thing today.

This morning the keynote of hts 
message waa the need of the Holy 
Spirit In convicting power snd the 
certainty of the success or nod’s work 
when that power became manifest.

Will Pray All Night 
A lady rote In thd morning service 

and! after relating bow she had seen 
little rest for two dsys and nights, 
announced her intention to spend a 
whole night In -prayer, nsklng that 
others Join her In such an undertak
ing. The evangelist announced that 
a request would be .made at the night 
service for those who had the welfare 
of the lost at heart to tarry in prayer 
hronghout the night.
.Service trill continue twice each 

day at the First Baptist Church until 
the new tabernscle can lie completed.

BIG AUDITORIUM 
WILL BE BUILT

MONEY BEING SUBSCRIBED FOR 
THAT PURPOSE TODAY AND 

WORK WILL START IM- 
_  ' MEDIATELY.

(ENTER FOR NOIAL FORCES

OUSTER WRIT IS ISSUED
Supreme Court Issued Order Today 

and Assessed Fine of $90,000.

By Assorts rt Press. ' .
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 14.—Tha 

aupreme court today Issued a writ of 
ouster against the International Har
vester Company, ami asaeased a fine 
of <$50,00o for violation of the anti
trust law.

1%# International Harvester Com
pany la September 1910, was convict
ed of s violation of the Missouri anti
trust law. The case was submitted to 
the supreme gourt for affirmation last 
April. The effect of the decision I* 
to prevent all. companies which make 
up the International Com pa ay from 
conducting further business In th# 
State The ontoer suit against thf 
company waa brought under the com
mon law and the Missouri anti trust 
lew which are broader than the Sher
man anti-trust law.

✓  • i •
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RNIGRT TEMFLARS
I0LD BANQUET

At a meeting of the Wichita Palls 
Knight Tsmplore held last night, be
ginning at eight o’clock In l he Ma
sonic hall over the First National 
Hank, two new candidates were initi
ated into the organization, after which 
a banquet waa held and business trans
acted. The candidates admitttd to 
membership In the local chapter laat 
night were Vie Stampfll, or this city, 
and Irving Corlett. of Henrietta, both 
of whom are now members of the 
Wichita Falla Commanderr 

The meeting laat nlghi was well 
f attended, a majority of the membe a 

being present, and the banquet, es- 
palaJly, waa enjoyed by all At the 
next meeting to be held somUiroe iu 
the near future, several candidates 
wiU be Initialed, and eight of the new 
members will be admitted, after whtch 

general good time will be had.
'  The meeting laat night lasted from 
eight nntil twelve, and was thorough
ly enjoyed by all.

Those who live In the Northeastern 
part of town, and who drive to the 
business portion of the city - every 
moaning, are finding that the con-* 
struction Of the 4th street viaduct 
la a great convenience, and that the 
material naed In the paving or tbla 
road Is giving eVen better satisfaction' 
than la the paving used on the odwm 
town city streets.

National Commission Meets.
Cincinnati, Ohio,' Nov, 14-—Major 

league baseball owners and patronr 
will be particularly interested in thf 
meeting of the National Commission 
which began here today and will prob 
abiyt continue over until Thursday or 
Friday. The most Important matter 
to come before the baseball supreme 
court, consisting of President Her
mann of the Cincinnati club and Pres 
Idents Johnson and Lynch of the
Amtrlcan aud National leagues re 
sportively, is the recent ticket scan
dal In connection with the world's ae
ries games. That the Brnsh-Johnaon 
controversy over the ticket sale will 
be brought up for discusalon Is re
garded as certain, but persons well 
Informed as to tbe situation are In
clined to believe that tha matter will 
be dls|>o«ed of without entering Into f  
formal investigation of the cahrgea #f 
collusion between the Near York club 
and the scal|iers. At tbe same.tlme If 
is thought likely that the National 
Commission will take steps to briny 
about a radical change In tbe present 
system of determining -tha world's 
baseball rtpmplonsblp so as to obviate 
any future repetition of the scandal 
that followed the aeries this year.

The rule of closing the doors of the 
Y. M. C. A. building at eight o'clock 
every night In the week except Sat
urday. has been in force for over a 
week now, and will he continued so 
long as the Ham revival laat*. Th# 
object of closing the doors at this hoar 
Is that every member of the associa
tion may be given a chance to attend 
church. However, on Saturday night# 
the doors will- remain oi>en and tha 
members will haVe tlic -freedom of the 
building as usVal.

Structure Will B* Erected Either at
Corner of Eighth and Scott Ave.

Or Tenth and Siiett.

A large auditorium centrally locat
ed, probably at the corner of Scott 
avenue aud Eighth street or Scott ave
nue and Tenth alreet, as a center for 
the moral and religious force# of the 
community, and as headquarters for 
the Y. hi. C. A., the Culled Charities 
and organizations of a similar char
acter wue made not only possible, but 
a practical certainty by tbe action of 
the directors o f the Chamber of Com
merce this morning In endorsing the 
plan of the Pastors Association for 
such an institution and subscribing 
then and there within less than ten 
minutes nearly $1,000 teward the 
three thousand dollars estimated 
necessary for tbe undertaking. At 
the revival service meeting at the 
Dapflat Church thia morning more 
than three hundred dollars more was 
subscribed for the same purpose and 
the Joint committee from the Pastors 
Association and tbe Chamber of Com
merce expects to raise the remainder 
of the amount today so that work can 
start on the structure at once.

Dr. j .  L. McKee, pagtor of the First 
Presbyterian' Church outlined to the 
IIrectors of the Chamber of Com
merce, the tenatlvq plans of the Pas
tors Association for the proposed 
‘.a barnacle. He said that ths need for 
a central andltorltum for lectures, pub
lic meetings and entertainments had 
long been felt He said that the Paa-< 
tors Association had taken the mat
ter np and had secured estimates on 
the cost of a temporary structure, the 
estimates ranging from to
$3000. Negotlatlonsjrlth the owner of 
tho lot at the comer of Brbtt avenue 
and Klghth street were In progress 
with the promise that the lot could be 
secured for a period of three years, 
If tbe association would bind itaelf 
to pay the taxes on the lot for that 
period. If this lot con Id not be secur
ed, ha said. It was probable that the 
lot at tha comer of Tenth street and 
Scott avenue could be secured on 
advantageous terms.

Upon a motion of Mr. Kemp It was 
declared tbe sense of the Chamber o! 
Commerce that tbe project was on  
worthy of support Upon another mo 
tion J. B. Marlow and John Young 
were appointed a committee to act 
with a similar committee From the 
Pastor* Association to solicit sub- 
serlptlons. Declaring that the meet
ing was a good place to start th* sub
scriptions, J. B. Marlow canvassed 
those present and raised $950 within 
a few minutes.

The auditorium as planned win be 
of frame construction with dlmen
tions 80 by 140 feet and will seat 
approximately 2.0HA persons. The 
walls will be teg feet high and the 
windows will be fitted with drop cov
er*.

The rear half of tbe auditorium will 
be floored as will be used as quarters 
for the Y. M. C.- A. It is believed that 
at the end of three years the auditor
ium will have proved its usefulness 

d a permanent structure will then 
be built.

AMOT N O V IN IA N D S  
OF TIE REVDLDTIONISTS

Bv Asars-luted Prt sm. *.'
Amoy, Nftv. tIM.—Tho radical ele

ment has gained dhe ascenBancy-Mr* 
aud Taotl Chang was compelled to 
nee to Hong Kohg during the nlgtil. 
The city Ih in g$vtrt c oof union and 
there was a foaling of imnlc among 
ihe ffcquilace tods' ~o\ tr  the report 
that the MunCbus had Poisoned the 
••liter supply. The report, howevpr, 
appear* to he without foundation.

The American wnrrtitpa Saratoga. 
Monterey and Qhh*to* arrived this 
morning. ,

The republican tri-color wave over 
the city today. There Is no disorder 
and a general fasting ot relief.

The excitement that accompanied 
the change of governments waa quick
ly allayed. Fear of excesses had kept 
the populace hr a nervous state for 
several davs. There has been no lo
cal government and the maintenance 
of public order devolved upon volun
teer guards recruited from the btwt 
families. Ijiat night tt waa plain the 
radicals wereln control. As tbe day 
progressed tbs republican leaders 
showed they had their followers wdll 
Id hand and unenalneas gave way to a 
sense ot security. Tbe arrival of ih* 
American cruiser Monitor and a gun
boat and a British tori>edo boat de
stroyer, this morning helped to re#4o»e 
confidence. -

r e m  JURY LOT FOR 
FIRST R U R  WEEKS

Will Attempt to Secure Reduc
tion of Frre Insurance Rate

I

The director* of the Chamber of 
.-Commerce this morning discussed the j 
matter of obtaiftlng reductions in tho 
Insurance key rate and a special com- 

• jnlttee was appointed to confer with 
Mayor Noble and the city council to 
see What steps were possible. C. W.

, Bean. O. D. Anderson and R. M 
Moore ••are named as members of 

, this conttnltte*. Mr. Anderson point- 
ed (jut that n reduction of five cents 
on Ihp hundred dollars could be se
cured by the adoption of the building 
cod* prescribed by the state laws.

Another five cent* could be secured 
by the Installation of a Are alarm 
system,.and a further reduction of 
five cents could be obtained If all tha 
water mains were Increased In slse 
to eight inches In diameter.’ * 

Objection to the bunding code was 
rnlseff In that tt prescribed that -no 
buildings fcould be. erected with sin
gle -roofs. A fire ^Kirni system would 
cost at least flw- thousand dollars. 
Mayor Noble anti. and the cost fff 
maintenance wotfd be something

BACKBONE OF NEW 
Y O U  STRIKE BROKEN

Bp AsaoetaUd rros*.
New York, Nov. "14.—Some head

way was made today against the 
heaps of garbage, and ashes which 
since the strike of the street clean
ing men have been accumulating at 
|h* rate of-ten thousand loads each 
day. By1 night It Is promised coilec- 
tlonfc will be going on as usual. More 
men are at work today U|pn
before the strike. They are coming 
from ether cities. The department 
say* the strike la broken.

Equal Milling Rights.
9/ Awnoolotrd m u  i

Berlin. Nov. i4.—Tbi Ural tangible 
resalt of the Franco-German agree
ment appeared today when a contract 
waa signed by which the French mad 
German mining syndicates In Moriv 
ooo wars refused Oh the basis of 
equality. The mining tights hate 
been the ohtef cause of the friction.

The petit jury Mat* for four weefi* 
of the December terra of court have 
been placed In the hands of Sheriff 
Randolph and that officer and hjt 
deputies have begun securing eervlde 
upon them.

The lists (or t^s four weeks Ml 
low:

First Week.
'Ben Bckelkamp. J. A. Lacey. W. 

E. Lindsey, T. K. Hale, W. J. |Hol 
lingnworth, F. Joehrndt, Fort Me Haiti 
H. J. Flueche. F F. Givens, H.' C. 
Krottlnger. Fred MlndermaM. J. R. 
Belew, C. H. Herne, W. D. Hagerman, 
C. B. Gooffer, W H. Klumkermaa. J. 
W. Kirkpatrick. Baa Kune, t . R. 
Khowth, J. H. HoRy, W. O. Brown. 
C. P. Fowler, G. J. Fattiness. 8. A 
Keller. W. H. Haynes, J. X Hamilton, 
J. D. Johnson, J. J. Gray, Cart Goetae. 

Second Week.
E. L. Oebbart. Q B. Isler, D. G. 

Hair, Ed Helseman. Okas. J. Hurling. 
Arthur Fiaker. ft. M. Hightower. 4). 
A. Hohanan, T. A. Baggett, Jr„ E. E. 
Engleman. Bert Chilton, W. R. Me 
Connell, B. V. Morgan. J. D. Hard- 
way, J. C. Goins, W. H. Kline, 0. P. 
Kiel. C. C. Knight, William Kroneke, 
W. H Igkey, J. A. Flely, T. M. Hall. 
W. T. Cathey. T W. Gabhcrt. Robert 
Allen, Conrad Kempte, W. E. Guthrie, 
8. Hurtamongniber, J.. B. Adams, C. 
L. McCullough ' ^

Third Week.
J. A. Adame. Albert May, Walter 

Goodwin, W’. T. Arthur, Fred Gild- 
w, J. D. Hurley, W. L  Browning, 

Clarence Burkes, R. P. Cato, J. T. 
Bell. Albert Evaua. 1. J. Cabe, J. L. 
Belote. Tom Corridon, Jr., B. H. Fair 
brough, Irwin Deaton, T. J. Dmvls, G.
E. Prtberg, Chan H. Millar. Fred R  
Keller. L. L  HlnU, J. L. Barbour. Wm. 
Lear, W. O. Carter, Cadper Oeyer. W.
F. George. L. H. Lawler. J. O. Beas
ley. W. K. Jarrell, Joe Oabbert.

Fourth Week.
E. E. Hardin. W. H. Hawkins. E. 

R. Best. T. H Bowling, T. H. Frwe- 
man, W. F. Cherry, A. J. Broomfield, 
A. 8. H yin tin. W. A. Buckler, 8. E. 
Honaker, O. C. Helds, 8. 8. FaaeetL 
8- F. Glllls, M J. Gardner. L A. 
Farris. L  D. Day, 8. M. Daniels, 0. 
W. Pickle, George Mills, John Earl.
G. W. Belcher. H. H. Bates. P. f>. 
Jones, O. G. Fields, C. A. Martin, 8. 
H McCarty. R. P. Jackson, L  F Lee. 
#r-L. Barton, J. C. Mann.
. - ---------------w---------

Many Rare Volumes at Asetien.

BAILEY NAY PRESENT 
FIGURES ON VOTING

DECLARED TO HAVE PREPARED 
TABLE SHOWING HOW HE 

STOOD ON QUESTIONS.

“ TO GO OUT FICITBIG”
Fun Du* to Bagin With Drop of 

Gavel on Flrot Monday Iq, 
December.

Chicago, 111., Nov. IS.—The Record- 
Herald will publish tomorrow th* fbV 
lowlng dispatch from Sumner Curtis. 
Its Washington correspondent:

“ In considering the persons and af
fairs likely to add to the gayety of 
Natioos during the coming season do 
not overlook Senator Halley of Texas.

■'Reaator Bailey has announced his 
Intention of retiring at the end or his 
present ;orm. Borne say that ‘.he rea
xon is that the cards are uUrked 
against him down In Texas, but his 
privately declared reason la that the 
present dominance of PopullstU' no
tions on the Democratic side make* 
the senate no longer congenial to one 
of his old-fashioned iwrty faith. How
ever, Bailey ’e going to stick to the 
end of the term for which he was elect
ed, if nome unforeseen crisis Is get 
precipitated, and while hf slays he 
plans to ma'.c entertainment for those 
who look on from the Quisled and trou
ble for thoer on me Inside who hay* 
ncld him up to scorn.

•alley and Republican*.
“The fun la due to begin with lbs 

drop of the gavel on th* first Monday 
In December. One of th# prime charg 
e* In the war on Bailey and so-called 
Bailey Ism Is that he has been nn aid 
to tbe Republican lenders of the AIR 
rich school and that h* has voted with 
the Ropiiblicana at erltiqU times q <Jt 
frequently Mian he has votoffVlto I I I  
own party. Tbe Texan Hen*tor d$w Is 
having data preparsd. the pStpoeS $; 
which Is u> show thal he had volq l 
with the Republicans fewer times than 
ay other member of (he Democrat' 
ide. It le hie Intention to present the 

tabulation <n full detail and prnbaM) 
n l'ta some personal remarks Su safP 
as Congre»# reconvene#, or very sqpn 
thereafter. -

“This plan of Ber.ator Balia.'- to gc 
out Huh ting presag. 
tion le the Democratic 
lated to bring choc* u> these Rapub 
‘leans who have i nought they wfri 
likely to monopolise disturbances of 0 
factorial character pending Ihe nel* 
Presidential election.

“Tbe serious question at Issue, an M 
In to be precipitated by Senator Ral 
ley.1*. ‘Who are called Democrats sad 
What la real Democracy f  

"The country can not fall to vlaw 
the contact with tremendous interest 
Obviously the gauntlet thrown down 
by the Texan quickly will be picked 
up fey champions of rival schools of 
Democratic thought, an* far a time at 
least a diversion win he afforded frmn 
the war which the insurgent Republl 

nn are making on the regular Re 
1 ubllcana

“it generally Is understood at the 
Tieeent time that Senator Bailey ha* 
assumed leadership In tbe fight to ete 
rate to party leadership next year 
either Gov. Harmon of Ohio or some 

ia of the Harmon type. Ha will 
have all the 'progressive' Democrat* 
on his neck. rigoraUvely speaking 
from tbe moment he open* his cam 
paign la defense of his own attitude 
throughout his Senate course

TRUSTS

lee a tarthw nsr 
erelic m an  calrii

CONGRESSMAN STETENS 
ON INDIAN AFFAIRS

London, Nov. 14.—Rapreeentatlvfa 
of book eollectlowB and dealers In 
many parts of th* world gathered at I of Tessa, chairman of the House Com

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Nov. 14.—II 
the Choctaw and Chtckasha Indians 
wtll agree on n bill looking to the 
termtnntton of their tribal affairs, It 
would be passed by Congress, sooord 
lag to Congressman John H. Stephens

Sotheby's today far th* opening' er 
the dlspernal sale of the famous Muth 
Library. The sale In regarded as tie  
moat Imporunt of Its kind that ha* 
taken place In 1-ondon la yearn. fftrik*Lth« property together 
Ing evidence of the rise and IkiMF-
tance of tbe collection la to be found 
In the decision of those la charge to 
sell only a portion of the library this 
year. Their dftR t f f  to tthtd on th* 
belief that to dlhpoee #  the bttlt* 
collection In on* eeason would com
pletely demoralize the market. Of the 
collection of ld.040 volumes W y  t24o 
are to be offered at the preeeat sale. 
This number, hohSkspi , *—-v-rfry the 
•rat folio Bhakeepeare work* kid a 
number of other rare and veloal 
books much sought by

mlttee on Indian Affairs, bur* yester
day. Mr. Stephans modified hie state
ment to the extent that be would 
never favor a MI1 seeking to sell all

ALLEGED LYNCRER 
FOUND “ NOT GUILTY”

ny Associated ITexe
Cameron, Texan, Nov. 14,— "Not 

guilty" was the verdict of the jury 
In tbe cnee of 54. T. Gore, tiled on a 
charge of murder us the result of the 
lynching of Fernando Gomez, tbe 
Mexican boy. There are three other 
defendants yet to be tried. Gore* 
trial lasted seven days. He testified 
that he waa at the house wheie the 
Mexican hoy was detained loir went 
only through curiosity, lie said lie 
didn't Join In the rush on the Mexican 
Imt started home, returning after tbe 
lu>y was lynched.

MOPRIS CONES BACK 
OUTPOINTS J. GEYER

/

e r s t w h il e  w h it e  h o pe  no  
o a*Ae r , h o w e v e r  t h a n  h is
/ LIGHTER ANTAGONIST.

REFEREE STOPS TIE FIGHT

PRESIDENT TAFT • 
HEARS ADVISORS

m a y , h e e d  a d v ic e  of c o u n s e l
LORS POR AMENDMENT OF 

THE SHERMAN ANTI 
TRUST LAW.

TIE TARIFF
Will •s Principal Subjects of Legis

lation at Coming passion of 
Cengres*.

Washington. Nov. 14.—President 
Taft met with his cabinet today, the 
first time In three nufnthx. Secretary 
Btimscai was the only mritMifir absent 
He Is in Knnnas City where be makes 
in address today before the Transmis- 
tsaippi Commercial rongresH

The President'* recommendations to 
contemns (or supplementary anti trust 
legislation will probably be along th# 

of a federal Inborpnratloa art 
will be formed after a thorough 

conference with Attorney General 
Wicker* ham.

It Is Bild#rstoo<1 today that the Pres
ident's advisers pointed out that the 
work of the coming congress would 
center on two main issues, the tariff 
anil trust*. With the Demix-rmtic lend- 
»r» declaring for nn adjustment of Ihe 
9herman law and the Republican In
surgents declaring for some affirma
tive legislation lo point out path* for 
the legal conduct of the hlg business 
the President's closest counsellor* 
seem to favor legislation which will 
permit business to go abend snd know 
where It stands. President Taft In 

recent speech declared himself 
posed to any amendment of the «ti, r- 
man net.

Dsnvsr Man's Laf» Eye Wat Closed
and He Was Wobbly on His Feet 

When gout Ends.

New York. Nov. !: ]— bout be
tween carl Morris, the \(Ht|ahntmi 
heavyweight, and Jack, Oeyer of Den
ver was Htiqqied bv Referee White in 
the ninth roiiud tonight. Morris easily 
Dill |K)4 tiled the Deliver heavyweight 
throughout.

The Ponderous Oklahoman bKik the 
scales at 235 with Gayer :«» laiunds, 
lighter The bout waa u hard, fast 
Ivattle. Although Morris outpointed 
hla man in everv round, except |hho,I- 
hly ihe first, SSe.vcr showed wonderful 

I pluck ami waa continually boring In. 
Ills most effectin' blow lietuu a short 
left uppercut. I

I here was not s knocailown in the 
nine rounds, but frequently Morris hml 
his man on the nqics In the rushes -  
for the ring was tint seventeen feet 
square-but ihe IVnver man showed 
his gaini-iiesH by fighting hard after 
his left eye had been closed. The ref
eree *top|>#d the I mot In the ninth In 
save him from further beating

Geyvr ntiened the fight with a rush, 
sending-a left and right to tha head 
and then, in a clinch, landed a right 
uppercut, but got a hard one In tho 
stomach In return The Denver man 
tried anothej* right, but gut one him
self on the Jaw klorria then jabbed 
twice. Al long range righting Oeyer 
might be said to have hid the belter 
of this round, but In the second Mor 
rta kej>t working a short right upper 
cut In the third round th* uppercht- 
flag had puffsd Oeyer'* left eye and in 
ihe fourth Morris continually got lo 
this bad eye. (lever hit low, hut Ref
eree While declared the blow accident- 
al.

Both played for the stomach on the 
fifth and clinched frequently._.Morris 
used :hls superior weight and, .tin- 
round i-nded with hard infighting. In 
the sixth, seventh ahd eighth. Geyer 
fought more or less at random, being 
unable lo sec out of one eye, and vriva 
always weak at -the twit. Another 
round of Morris' forcing convinced the 
referee II was lime lo slop Tbe gen
eral verdict was thal llovcr was not 
outgamed but was whollv outclassed.

dent, although, he said. Texas waa 
developing some strong Wilson send 
meat

“ I am for Clark, neverihele#*.” he 
said. “Clark's position is known on 
every public queetlou. and he is de
cidedly tbe strongest man we could 
nominate. No one has ever question
ed his ability. Integrity or honesty. 
Wilson end Harmon represent ex
tremes. while Clerk occupies middle 
ground. Therefor# I look for him to 
be a very formidable candidate."

Mr. .Stephen* left last night for 
Kansas City, Wo attend the Trans 
Mississippi Commercial Congress, and 
will eodenvor to secure indorsement 
of hla (III proposing to buy the Palo 
Dura Canyon in Wsntern Texas for s 
National Park, Including about 100.- 
000 acre*. Tbe MU has been Indorsed 
by the Red River Improvement Assoc
iation at three meetings. _ a . — —-

Got. John Brown of the Seminole 
Nation, who was her* today, dona^iot 
believe immediate action wit] be tak
en by Congress looking to the termin
ation of Indian tribal affairs, 
ft ''You ana never teU what Congress 
will do," miM the Governor. "It is 
like figuring on the Weather, the cot
ton crop air *  game of enchre."

BASEBALL HEN
AT SAN ANTONIO

14,jrFTOl

J. A. Fisher, a prominent merchant 
from Eteetra, was here today on httsl-

San Antonio. Texas. Nov. 
coast to roast baseball clubw were 
represented In San Antonio today 
when the National Association c of 
Baseball 1-cogues, comixwed of minor 
clubs, assembled for Its annual con
vention.' The meeting will last 
through the rest of the week. Tha 
National Board will give Its decisions 
in several-hundred cases of baseball 
litigation. Al the same time man
agers will discus* matter* of policy 
and line up their force* for the com
ing year.' ‘ The business men of San 
Antonio have subscribed a fund
for tbe entertainment or tbe visiting 
magnates. Baseball gimes will be 
pulled off dally, in -addition to Several 
banquets. Special features will in
clude a bull fight in Mexico and a 
chicken barbecue at Corpus Christ!. 
One of the rasea tha' will be decided 
by the eommlssalon will be the rhnm. 
pionship of the Teina-Oklahoma 
I-eeffue, there Jyeing a dispute be
tween Cleburne and Wichita Fail*.

Ŵ  !. Singleton, n real estate man 
froni.Archer City, »•*» he,ce today on 
Ifttslnesa

"I thing Congress would faVor sell
ing the surface, the matured timber 
and anallouH! ■ land*." he mid, “bat 
reserve the coal end mine It undnr 
lean*. Should that go on th* market 
It would ultimately fall Into th* hands 
of monopoly, at least as far n# the 
people were concerned, and practical
ly all of tbe Southwest would be 
victimised Again, th* sal# of the 
Coal would be contrary to th* Govern
ment's policy of coussrvnUee ."

The Texas Congressman earns out 
strong for Champ Clark for Prqai-

Considering Sewer Prpe and
' Stove Foundry Propositions
j  ---------F T  .. '■ 1

* W. B. Graham, of Oklahoma City, Wichita PJII*. r
Is here today conferring with the| Th.' proposition was laid before the 
piembers of the manufacturing com- directors In- their meeting thla morn- 
mlttee of the Chamber of Commerce Ing and was iVfkrred lo tbe manufhe- 
relstlve to the eatabliabment of n J luring committee 'I t  Is probable 
caat Iron sewer pipe and stove roun definite action will he postponed un
dry. Mr. Graham who has been con til artel something Is done with the 
nected with sueceedful establishments ] Industrial site proposition.
of this kind at other place* -and own* : --------- —_____
the patterns and machinery for a On- Betnl.y returned thht afternoon 
plant to pianufmsturv thane products, front * trip to Ren Antonio, and other 
la ordef- to secure this enterprise, ill point*, where be ha* been for th* Met 
will he necaeaarjt for fifteen thousand fe^ d, y,  attending the Ban Antooky 
dollars in stock to bn subscribed ln „ , r , nd touring South Texan.
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•About

Overcoats
Tim perfect hung or drape to 
mi Overcoat in essential to 
Ith appearance The emits 
hung from the Hhotililera and 
ore out full amt roomy. The 
collars hug the neck like a 
sweetheart, while the should- 
era are uh. broad us an aU>- 
lete’a. Onr New York mane 
overcoat a have all the eaaen- 
Hal at vie features. Plain and 
fancy materials in various 
lengths and all sizes.

Tailoring out-doe« Ita prey- 
Ions liesf In these coals,

The Globe
Clothiers aid Firiithars

D r SIGNED BY
S peho. Michael & Son 

NEW YORK
703 Ohio Av*.

TIE TEXAS CONfANY 
GRANTED FRANCHISE!

>A,LtlMES. WICHITA FALL*. TEXAS. HQyHOV.
lu w i . w M i 'i1_____aiit-ii

alone certain streets, of the city 
the transjiortatlon of oil from Klet

14, l»11.

T A

Chance

ICM DLS HOST
TEACH INDUSTRY

r

L.

Pure California Honey 
in Jars For 50c

This is a new way of handling 
honey— Keeps it clean and fresh—  
Each jar contains the original comb 
about one pound of it. This is 
made from a variety* o f California 
flowers and has a most pleasing 
flavor— better than you think untu 
you try it. It’s not like any of our 
nature honey. You will be very 
glad to get acquainted with this
new honev in its new dress.

\

' W e also have strained honey in 
pints and quarts at

30c and 55c each

C .  H .  HARDE
Pure Food—Clean Meats— Phone 452 and

pH Company Cl van Parmlaalon toCtal 
Straata far Plpa

A special (tension of the city i'imim!  t nuikt- rimk! it 's  our fnult 
waa held at *  if. H>- last evening, U >j- LoiiiJi on iRirtli mnl <•*- 
consider for a pl|»e line of the Texni L.iir lea v in g  m tramp. 
Company for a pipe line rlpht-of-ww ^  wH ||nj >lro|1 \ U llI

A e n u ty  m ak ers  lift* !em  a ll

to loading rack* on the M- K- A T, Mtflf’ 1,
K. tv. *  n. C. railway tracks In Wleh
lot Kails.

Judge Itobt. A. Johns, of Houston,
J ,  C. Calligan of Dallas, and H 
Mathis of this city represented th»
Texas Company before the council.

The application came up lq the 
shape of a draft of on ordinance at 
follows:

An ordinance grunting the Texas
Company a right-of-way to construct, 
maintain and operate a pipe line or 
llnoa on unit under certain streets In 
Wichita Kalla, Texas, and to erect 
along said jlnes telegraph and <*le 
phone poles and wires and to main 
lulu and operate the name, and tf 
Indemnify the said city ugalust dam 
ages and the purposes.

This line enters the city on Web 
ster street lu North Wichita Kulla, at 
n iKilnt where the corporate limits 
Intersects on the itoirtnweat line a:
Madsen* street; thhnee. southeaster!) 
uloug the center of Webster street 
across the Hlg Wichita tliver; thenr* 
continulng along the northeast line of 
the corporate limits and along whal 
Is known aa Uike street, and leavlnp 
the city limits at or near tbc lnt«r 
■eelion of lake and Sixth streets; to 
gether with right "of laying lateral 
lines on and under all streets runnlqi 
at right angles-ahd parallel with said 
Webster and lathe streets: and Inter 
aecUng the same, hut not further thar 
the line or the right of way of th«.
Kort Worth A Denver City Ilaitway

The remainder of the ordinance 
contains the usual clauses of detnlh 
of excavation, protecting the rlt) 
from damages and other legal forma

Judge Joli^a explained that th< 
necessity for Immediate action by tlx 
council was due to the urgeney of tlx 
gompuny to begin operations. (he 
ordinance was passed.

STRIKE BREAKERS'
TRAIN KAY CONE IERI

Denison, Texas. Nov. 14.- A specie' 
outfit train consisting of six cars Qt 
ted up for boarding, lodging- and loo 
cars, left Denlsoa this morning foi 
MlbUeaboeu. The trslA curt lad I 
o amber of strikebreakers from tlx 

; local Katy car shops and will worl 
■ the side tracks between Denison ant 
J Whites boro, chaining ui> the cars tha 
have draw heads gone, also doing aiu 
light re pall work that they are cap 
able of doing. The train will also ft  
dver the O. H. *  W. division frop 
Whlteeboro to Wichita Kalla sad qt 
attempt Wilt be made to retwlr Up 
l.ad order cant enough to get tbep 
over the road or tlx them so ibg; 
can get to a terminal point to trans 
fer the loads. U la said that aftei 
■ he WlchlU Kalla division te cleanei 
up the train will be moved to othet 
liolnta over the south end. The tralr 
Is known aa the " floating spaelal "

f$ ALL

He Was a 6e*d Sprinter.
A scro-comlc Incident happened 01 

Indiana avenue about 6 p. m., Iasi 
evening. If eeents that one Georg*

' Johnson bad been making q rottfl 
j house and uttering serious ibreati 
»t the home of his former wife, w h*i 

I -oiuc on» notified the police depart 
meat. Policeman Sam Walker re 

j i>ia>uded and arreated Johnson la the 
1 act of braadlailfng s knife and threat 
j cuing to do his wife serious bodllj 
I harm. On the way to the cl|y lockut 
j Imtween the Hr*t National Sank am 
j Hardy's store, Johnson nuxle bis fit  
j a way, and tho officer started livj>qr 
i suit but was soon ontdlataacod. In 
'attempting to frtghtaa loUaeon ant 
cause him to surrender. Walker flre< 
Uls gun twice la the air. This onb 
added speed to Johnson's legs, aqf 
he-sprinted down the avenue Uke qi 
express train, ten minutes behlaf 
time. r ".

Walker was coui|>elled to * atoi 
Johnson dlesppeer Ip the distance 
and arrived at the city, hall chhgria 
• <l and not of breath.

Valsntine Bltganowski'a Faith In , lliegmowshl, 730 Garden street, bat 
Mattress Shattered When~Heard > coptc to grief. Biegnnoswksl had 

Disappears. saved #990. tend In gold und $390 in
----- - "(Thills, and had It hidden in hta house.

TELLS OF $990 NOW LOST

Hoarding for three }car«. fearful of 
Intrusting his savings to Iwnk*, and 
having Hnplicit’ ronfldeixw- In the 
safety of main esses, Valentine

When he went to count his ihlnli] 
yellow pieceq and the bright new
Sunday morning, be found them

oil
Milwaukee, Wla.,

missing, be says. The police nre^lg-
vestigstlng
tlpel. 4 »

Have you any money that can be burnt up or ftoleri? 
Let O U R  Bank be Y O U R  Bank

CITY NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surpliff and Profits—$360,000.00

Rohatch’a Mineral Water, 
is highly recommended by .pbystclaaa 
and patrons who. have tented Ita mer- 
ita. for indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble 
Tbla water stimulates the secreHoaa 
of the stomach, increases digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of the food, and prem ia the i c

"Ho* of germs that cause typhoid aad 
other Infectious diseases.

This water be’purchased si the 
wells or dsllvsrsd la Tags ror easas.- 

ThU well la located one mils m fk  
of Alamo school buddtar la f lo r a l 
Heights, two dellttries dally 
and afternoos. O. J. Re hats 
«r. Phone t i l l —1 lo a f—4 1

M ANY FAILURES

But MIS*Parisian Sag* Ovtrcamt 
Krugqr't HqJr Trouble*. .

KAiUdlAN HAOK le not gusran 
iced to grow hair on bald heads bn' 
It Is guaranteed by the well haovrr 
drugggiet O. y. March mas to atop fall 
lag hair, eradicate dandruff .and stoi 
itching eralp. or avooay bach. Sold It 
every town In America by leadlar 
•Intgglsts for M cents a bottle R#o< 
Miss Kruggr's letter.

“ PARISIAN AA0K la the beet halt 
grower and beawUfiar aad dandnrif 
cure. 1 loot all gw hair through 
typhoid feTer: I waa almost bald bee ti
ed and my scalp was as sere aa It 
can Id be. I tried everything, but 
vala. Finally I tried PARISIAN 
SAGE, and after using 'owe battle my 
hair started te grow, gad bee grown 
three or four inches Inside of twe 
■ t > »  I advise every wanes who 
ym»ts beautiful h i *  to tgm PAUL 
■ U *  HAOK." Mian Meta M. Krugen

William Alien White, In the grafts 
nan Magaxlne.

Kilucation must prepare for the life 
hut la to be lived, it must bn In n 
ensc vocational. It must not teach,
•ven by Implication, the “degredat Ion 
>f hard work,“ Yet by example na 

. yell aa by brecept tbc vohth la taught 
hat the gentleman is the Idler 
Ichoola must teach industry. Rut to 
each men to work, the reward* of 
vork must bo sure. The spap course 
tiakes drones. And the snap course 
a the banc of the elective system; 
ad today the elective systems begins 
h the grades, a  snap course is a 
nap teacher—pile because lie Is 
Itlicr lazy or thin gives good grades.

The child who sees he can get good 
’rqdes for easy work will have a low 
•pinion of human Justice, no. mailer 
tow It la preached to him. Grades 
mat be uniform. The law of averages 
♦aches us that the few who arc abso- 
.Italy perfect and the few who abso- 
utely fall, form the same small per 
etil; that those who do excellently 
nd those who do iioorly form an
ther per cent, a little- larger than the 
erfect ones and the failures, and that 
hose who do fairly well anu fairly III 
>rtn the great bulk of humaulty. Why 
lioiild not thie fact he brought lntu 
he class room: and every teacher, be
llowed a certain |x-r cent of lairfect 
arks. In a hundred to correspond 
itb the absolute failures;- a some- 
hut larger per cant for those who 
re excellent and those who all but 
Ut, and a much larger per- cent for 
te tolerably good und the tolerably 

-od. Would pot this end snap 
ourses? Would It not lu some mens, 
re stop favoritism. Would It. not I Pl
iant a belief In Justice In the minds 
f youth that Hils country needs In 
s'progress? 3
Another thing': In school hoys aud 

iris should be taught by every inech 
nlam of the system that good work 
tya better than poor work.
As It stauda It takes the tolerably 

ad student and the excellent atu- 
<-nt the samp number of years to go 
irongh the grudea In high school 
ud through college Into life. Aside 
-om ,tbe mjiwtlc, of this plan, cob
bler how It psppUnfAs laziness by 
twarding It. iVx* not the system of 
oiihtlug equally for promotioe every 
rade except absolute failure, instill 
i youth the belief that life is u (of- 
try? Suppose tha- the student who 
oea exj-ellont work—lu every hruoeh 
light l> graduated fr<un the grades 
ito the h(gh srhopl and from the 
Igh ecool Into roW -eoMctfe and fr>tn 
he college tnttf H fc  two or three 
•wrs uheiid of Me easy going fellows 
-ell accomplished from a system of 
raiiee based, not upon the temper- 
meni of t«erti«re of snap or bard 
Htraea, hut upon the law of human 
verages; weald there not l»e an ini 
tense gain In thw moral sense Of 
vat youth ? ^

- All about him be would see indue*
7 rewarded lie would *<■«• Justice 
revall and he -would see that sin 
erlty counts. What an Impotent 
•eeonl Kor sincerity la one of lit*.
-w things that doe* count fov ut? 
tate hapinea* In life. It may be dem 1 
nstrated that If makes Utile cllffe , 
ace In a youths education what sfio - j

, m he ae.ecte; lie nmy choose a claa |
-Icql course..a huslnra* course a phlK* - 
ophlcal course- or w^at not, and s tc | 
sod or fan, according to the slncer- j 
■ty he imte in and the character be; 
akea out of the work. Kur It is not 
hat. hut bow sell, not the facte he

- cqsires hut tbq habits he form*
Rich make th- uhane ter that mark* 
ut his career. .And If the education- 
1 systems from, the ura-les through 
allege tempts him to sitso courses, 
a shoddy work, to believe fit the val- 
e of Indolence, of trickery, of elmma
what kind of a ctilten la he going 

i make In a crista that demands rttn- 
• snieatal faith in the triumph of In- 

net O' through JufUre and rineertty?
The problem* affpctlng this demo 

rpllc movement will got be solved by 
he young turn coming front school* 
ubiicd with the deinuable doctrlge 

: shat * the use?" Cynicism la an In- 
rtlcctnal sloth. It Is a moral atro- 
hy, that expresaed Ih public oplh- 
di heronies a social leprosy, la nbt 
ur educational systems liased iiihiu 
he sham* that manual wgik Is dc 
radlng- la It nqt erected U|gm u 
Ian tMt penult* favoritism nnd of 
era no reworu to aiiicerc effort to 
chlere? * w ill l« » « f  pour Into the 
eniorraey mflHona whose |H-sslmlstle 
oily may poison the well* on the way 
o progree*?

lint after Ire have established some 
king Qke Jneth-e In the school *y»- 
-•n». It will he necessary to loach 
outh more practical thinks than are 
•OR generally taught. Having Itn- 
Isqied In the Itoy or girl the ronvlr- 
Ion Of rtgHteouiness. of Industry. Jus

tice and slncerhy. It f* ne<e**ary lo 
make youth effective. - 

Consider at least what education 
should not be In a democracy, and de
termine some of the Ideals o f ,denies- 
racy te he fostered by ediieation.
Kor education - whatever it la—must 

moat potent weapon In tltei 
the prophet* and dream-1 

era Who fire strlvlgg In a slid world ( 
tr> realise the day of the I'salmlst • 
when “the needy shall not be forgot- ' 
tea.** gfig "the expedtaMoa of the poor •*■* v .  ;  i ' " -

1

L *5 -via' * •
on the ••KlttKKI.r uofis They leavs WlchlU Kails Hi 1.55 p. tq. via Howie or ut 1 3bj> in. via Ringgold, 
and couneei with this fastest, finest Klyer passing Howie 4:0# p. in., Klhganld 4:37 P m. and ara I* 
Kansas Cli> at 7:2# next mornlnu. Observation sleeper, cafe-diner, eteel i-oaehe*

* .. . — , ■ , f  Sw. ., . i  '
••CHICAGO l.lSlfTBD" passing |iu«He 11:65 p. iu,. Ringgold IS^7 in. carries thfongh sleeper to

V Oklahoma City yud throuah sleeper and chair ear to Chicago . v
. y * ' V - • ■ r

•OMAHA EXPHRM" pusaing Howie 1«,45 a’ m.. Ringgold 11:1# a. m. carrle* through sleeper and 
chair car to Lincoln and Omoha.

> -  Regarding any trip, write

K I, JONES.
Trav Pass Agent

tV S PENTEC08T.

Gen Pass Agent

KORT WORTH
■—-i

CHRISTMAS
Is Aheatf.of You, But 

W i'ra Ahead of

CHRISTMAS
We have been searching for the 
tM-st things that the makers and 
iui|M>rters have prepared for this 
Christmas of 191 t-~aad now have 
them ready for you. Mauy all 
ready being purchased. Come, 
and you will be entertained by 
them; looking around involve* 
not the slightest obligation to 
buy. Kor the present just enjoy 
seeing them -we will let the fu
ture take care of Itself.

B.T.Burgess
.fc J E W E L E R

613 Eighth St.

W e Have Been Silent for 
Some Time But Now We Are 
Sounding Our Trumpet—

W> have hud very Utile to say this summer as we Irave been reduc 
ing onr slock, we could how a new clean stock.

Now wp wish to state wo have the goods ready for delivery; we 
are not asking any one to wap. till we can order; the goods are 
here und arriving daily W> will have mare to show you this year 

- than last as our business ha increased ever silver we have bean 
In business here.

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS IS THE REASON.
W e are not running a junk shop hut a first rlaaa Jewelry Store

• WATCH OUR ADS ft , ' • .
It wtjl mean money to you us well ■ as the h-st sele'clion on Ihe 
Itenver road ,

— . WE HAVE BARGAINS
hut nothing to give a way.

Diamonds, the largest stock in West Texas. We have bought di
rect from the cutters and can save you. the middle man’s profit.

A. S.FONVILLE
Jeweler and Hstiiiluetiwlng Optician

f t i

»  *

OUR

\
*  —

WANTED
CverylHtdy lo know that v . hare a 
hoe shop in out store and sew all rip* -  
m out -hoes free of charge; keep the ! 
ole« vwed on; put on button*, nnd '- 
-ei ; lates. ami give.onr ruatomerx j 
< ,trings, and button hook*;*do the 11 
t repair work In the city. In fact wej 

ire van more for your money than 11 
nyl't J'. la the slr.ie business 
f< me and »ee.

NEW LOCATION
\^e have moredVur furniture store from 721 Indiana avenue to Ihe 
•New* building on Seventh street. The new location givee nn more 
room and a much better opportunity to show goods V'e are car 
rying a larges slock than ever of

«• »
NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE. STOVES, RUOB. MAT
TRESSES. AND HOUSEHOLP FURNISHINGS. v
and selling at lower prices' Come In and see.

Moran's Furniture . j '

7<t* Seventh street
New and Second hand

Phone 24

II

The Favorite
Shoe Store

704 Indiana Ave. Phone 174

W d have a catalogue of almost every su-

tomobile made and prices. Call and inspect them for 

all the dope you want.

We want your buaineaa and can save you

money on a car. ^  *

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company

*
D R IN K

W I C H I T A

W A T E R
The purest and best mineral 
water In Taxat. Prevent* fever* 
and cure* blllleutoett and eon- 
■tlpatloir. A table water of un
excelled merit, esn be drank now 
without icing. * •

A. G. SPANEGAL
Wichita Fall*Phone 248

3 S
•m m sm

437
'or all Muds' of good coal and feed 
>ur bins ar« full and we art. equipped 
o execute your order* exactly as glv- 
•u and with llaje delay. Weight* 
niuranteed. Call and see us. Igwated 
m “ Wall Street.''

M ARICLE C O A L C O .
Office on Wall Street

\

Hnndcjiiartnr* for all School and 
Office Hupplle*, Hooka. Station
ery. Magazine*. Periodical*, Ci
gar* aad Tobacoo*. Refreah 
ment* '
Private Tee Cream Parlor.
Book* rented far 2 cents par day.

J.H. MARTIN
609 Eighth St.-Phono H

he the w
bqafi* of

•hall Mt

To"t)i*cug* Juvenile Courts’.
I.iniisyllle. Ky„ Nov. 14.-— Many 

well known Jurist*, probation officer* 
and phllanihrophiitt are faking part 
lu the annual Juvenile Court Confer
ence of the Middle Western State*, 
which began a three day*' *o*«ton In 
Louisville today.

For F|r*t Claa*

Kort Worth catlenien have organtx-i-* 
llop.000 ronutany for the purpose) * 

erecting stock yard* at Houston

E. M. WINFREY
Kite Arm*, Bportlnn Good*. B1 
cycle* and Sewing Machine Sup-

'Ptloa.
GUNSMITH ANO LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
(loaeral Repairing a Specialty 

t' Xhtb Street.

^ 9 t t H l t « y t « * | » H « i m u M 9 i

namhiac nd fiat nwaf
J. A. K A V A N A Q H
904 6th Street PhOM 11E

We wriu fitl kind* of .liwnranoo. 
Phono 6*4. Kell, Perkin* A Craven* 
Ground floor, Kemp A Kell Building.
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A  Little - 

Better Than 

Others

A t A ll Leading 

Stores

. j '

OUESSWCMK SHADOWS
do not make anhstsnpdT Our utii.' 
rimy not bo a certainty, but If you want 
to know what real comfort and con 
venlcti-e la, jitn must uae GAS for 
cooking and b^alltijL

Good, run*Lint Hpfvlce, a perfect 
system, and the ability to hnmlle same 
nniat neceaaarlly Influence you. If ll 
doe*, apply to

NORTH TEXAS 
' GAS CO.

SSRSSM

BARD FODGIT GAME

t

JUST MY S T Y L E - ;
"  bui hi mure pies sing to the stylish 

young lady than tu have her lorer 
looking aa though he had just stepped 
out or a iuinil. bus. She is delighted 
to go out with hint. Should Iter dainty 
dre>te be *ollcjl dr. the suit rumpled, 
there la no need tor regrets. Just 
send It to ua and it will be returned 
In a lew hour* looking like a new 
gown

BLOOM TAILORING GO.
*«0r. RtTtitb Street .

R. T. PICKETT C. P. YEARV

Pickett Detective Ageoci
orr lee—Room 5ti In P .,0 . Build Ins 
Piloses- Office »A5; *, Keeldene# I I

E X R C T 9  SATURDAY
Denton Team Fighting for Northwest 

Texas Championship Will Find 
Y. M, C. A. Worthy Opponents.

The Denton football team, which 
will play the T. M. O. A. here next 
Saturday afternoon at the city base
ball park, is one of the strongest high 
school teams In this part of the 
Stale, and the members of the team 
arc looking forward to wlnnlag the 
championship of /Northwest Texas 
this fall. They hare -been defeated 
only once this season, and have play
ed a number of gaipes with strong 
teams. Their only defeat was admin
istered by the Sherman team, and In 
a gaipe played last Saturday after
noon, the Denton-team avenged this 
defeat, and won back their chance at 
the Northwest Texas championship.

Sunday's Dallas News had the fol
lowing to any. about this game:

Denton high retrlved Ita only 
defeat of the season, and put It
self In line for the North Texas 
championship here this ^after
noon by defeating Sherman high,
5 to 0. The game was stopped 
in the.-laat quarter with a couple 
of minutes to play and Denton 
having the ball on the visitor’s 
thirty yard line, by a dust storm 
out of the northwest which made' 
it Impossible to see The players a 
few feet apart. ' t 

The features of the game were 
the fierce tackling of Denton’s 
ends and center, McMath, and 
the offensive and defensive work 
of Rector, who made Denton’s 
only touchdown by a brilliant 
thirty yard run. Both teams were 
forced * to kick on almost every 
third down, and Tuck outpunted 
Collins, who was handicapped by 
the stiff breeze which blew down 

.y the Held.
Denton kicked thirteen times 

to Sherman’s twelve, and made 
. the first down five timet to 
Sherman's fouit The locale were 
outwelghted about twelve pounds 
to.the man.
This game was played Saturday af 

ternoon at Denton, on Denton’s home 
•trounda.

In anticipation of the game to b< 
played with the team, the member: 
of the Y. M. C. A. team are practicing 
•Aery moment possible, and Manager 
Huff says that, although the Y boy. 
may not be able to defeat the busk; 
Denton lads, the .visitors will knov 
'hat they have, been In a footbal 
•time before the whistle Is blown ir 
he last quarter, as every member o’ 

•he Y team la determined to play t< 
:be utmost. In order that the long 
’ lire of Y victories may not be broker 
ry even one defeat In fact, the Y 
1. C! A. team la also looking Into th* 
uture and la going to try tor tin 
N’orthweet Texas rnamplonsblp then, 
elves.
The crowd sill be roped off froti 

be grldirou In next Saturday's game 
tnd an admission price of fifty cent 
vlll be charged in order to help de 
ray the expanse of bringing the Deti 
on teem to this City. The raone? 
ceded In this connection will tots' 

imoet »l*3.pu. all of which must lw , 
alacd by charging admission, and b> 
■"polar subscription. A committee la 

• ow busy taking subcrlptlons. and I*
: « hoped to have raised * the * ful’ 
iirount needed before the beginning 

of next Saturday's game; and all whr 
'lealre to make a contribution to 
wards defraying the expense of bring 
'ng the Denton team here, are re 
nuested to hand the amount ablet 
hey are willing to contribute to 

-onie member of the Y team.

CONFESSING MORE 
COTTON T U N  EXPECTED

r
Although the seasdn it not yet fin 

'*hed. the receipts up to date at tb< 
cotton compresses are far better than 
vos expects* by those beet Informer* 
refore tht season began. A tittle bet 
er than half of the cotton handled u| 

'0 this time last year baa been taker 
are of hr the local companies, an. 

before the end of the present season 
be showing made may prore to b< 

even hatter, as many of the farmer 
ire holding their cotton bntll the high 
eat market price* prevail, or thay art 
'oread to sell by necessity. Owing t< 
'his fact. S rush of business may be ex 
ireeled to be simultaneous with a rise 
'n the cotton market, and such a state 
of affairs la even anticipated by the 
management of the two .compresses 
hero. <

The receipt* at the Wichita Falla 
Compress Company, from the begin 
ultra of the season until tlx o'clock yet 
terday afternoon, show a total of over 
tight thousand balsa handled. g»0 of 
which piay he classed as city cotton, 
or eotfoa which was hauled to the 
compress from points adjacent to, or 
In the near vicinity of Wichita Falla. 
The amount of the oottoa handled at 
tills compress Is a llttia more than half 
of the aaxmat handled at UM satpe 
time last year, 
the Nortttwaatern Compress Company 
oould not ha learnad yaatarday. but u 
la thought that thetr figures up to 
data, win compare ahoat the same a* 
do those of the other compress with 
what was handled at this time last 
year. *

The Showing already made in the

:H t T A  ***  " L'
FADE THRRE

RUG SALE
A t our store that you never forget—we
have onl$ a limited number on hand—be on
hand E A R L Y  and secure F I R S T  P I C K

/

Axminister Floor 
Rugs—9x12

Beautiful 
Axmioister 
Floor Rugs

r> *

; *

Velvet Floor 
Rugs-9x12

Elegant 
Velvet 
Floor Rugs

♦ • / _ " •.

T  apestry Brussells
Floor Rugs—9x12

Tapestry 
Brussells 
Floor Rugs

Hodges9 Fiber floor 
Rugs—9x12

Hodges Fiber
h _

Floor Rugs

FREEAR-BRf N FURNITURE CO
The Rellmble Store— Undortmkersmnd Funeral Directors

D i d  It Ever 
Occur to 
•. You

That we only live one da> at 
a time?

That "tomorrow is a poor lime 
t«f take adavantage ol today's 
opiKjrtnnltlee''? ,

That the protection of yowr- 
famlly cad be briefly r.unimed np 
aa tt matter Of dollars aud 
tense? ’ ■_ ,

’’Supiioec you were to take a 
'journey of four week*. Would 
you leave your family without 
money? No. Suppose you were 
going on a long journey and nev
er return. Would you provide 
for the support of your wife and 
children''? A certificate Issued 
by The Fraternal Brotherhood 
provide* the mean*

First State Bank &  Trust Company
•••••••■•••a* G U A R A N TY  FU N D  B A N K ____

C a p i t a l . --------------$ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S u rp lu s  a n d  P r o fits  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Accident 
Old Age

Total Disability 
Death Benefits

J. M. Martin
D ie t  r io t  Manager

isos Austin Avenue
____ _ 1 _ _________ L . ________

•(impresses 1* a groat deal better than 
even the moat optimistic, had a right 
o exiiect before the beginning of the 
leasou, because of the drouth and hot 
weather which prevailed here during 
•otton planting lime, and alao during 
the time of It* growth. On account 
jf tbla drouth, which was one of the 
worst this country has ever experienc
ed. hardly any crop at all was expect
ed to be raised and the showing al
ready mad# I* a source of greet satis
faction to both the local cotton meg, 
and the farmers of this section of the 
country, and this showing may be #\en 
better aa compared with last voar be 
fore the ond of the neason, or as aoen 
as the farmer* turn loose the cotton 

The exact figure* at which many of them are holding for 
better prices

‘ A LIBERAL OFFER.
% 1 1
We Querents# to Relieve Dyspepsia. 

If We Fall th* Medicine Costs 
Nothing. ,

To unquestionably prove to the 
amount of ooltbnTUndled by the two'people that Indigestion and dyspepsia

. V. "  '

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
T, J. TATI.OR. Fran. J. T . REED. Ylo* Pres.
J T. MONTGOMERY, View Fran. T. C. THATCHER, Cash.

. R HYATT, Assistant Cashier
E. H  ID T M  
C. W. REAM

T. W. EORBETE 
O. C  ROBERTDOV 
JOSEFB HtfND

, . ■ ■ ■ ' '

YOUR SELECTION.............
OF I  QOOO DANK

Is imyortsiL—*ot only (or th present, bat also tar thn years ts 
some.

* 1  M  i  material help to your every 

a. conservativ* baa Mag

The right Bank 
gay buetwe 

This Bank has a successful record of 
from the day of Ita

WE IN MTE TOUR BUSINESS.

can be permanently relieved and that 
Rexall Dyepepeig Tablet* will bring 
about this result. Ire will furnish the 
medicine absolutely free if It fail* to 
give satisfaction to any one using It 

Th* remarkable success of Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets la due to the high 
degree of scientific skill used la de
vising their formula as well as to Um 
Car* exercised in their manufacture 
whereby the well xaown properties 
of BIsmuth-BuboUrate and Papain 
have been combined with Carmina
tive* and other agents.

Hisngith Subnitrate and Pepsin are 
constantly employed and recognised 
by the entire medical profession as In
valuable In the treatment of Indigae- 
tion and dyspepsia 

The Pepeln used In -Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets Is cnrsfully prepared so 
as to develop Its greatest eflctency. 
Pepsin supplies to th* digeetife ap
paratus one of the most Important 
elements of the digestive fluid. With
out It the digestion and 
of food are I

,TT»

| ctaigwT womc |

I. H .  R o b e r t s
O E M ra l Contractor
Walk*. Curbing, Steps, Cement 
W ork, Floors. Foundations. 

Street Crossings

T s itp h o n s  N o . >04

' We are so oertain of this that we 
urge you to dry Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets on our own personal guaran
tee. Three else*. S3 cents, HO seats, 
and ll.M. Remember, you can .obtain 
Resell Remedies only at our store— 
The Rexall Store O. F. Msrchman 
Drug Store

Tlu First National Bank
O F W IC H ITA  FA L LS , TE X A S

Capital. . . . . . . . . . . $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits, $105,000.00

COMBINE* RESOURCES, THREE-FOURTHS ONE MILLION BOLLARS 

List of Stookholdara
R. a  Huff, W. M. McGregor. J. 6. League, E H. Lysaght. 
Mr*. M. E  Carey, D. E  Thomas. Mr*. M. C Whit*. Mrs L- B. 
HuB. C  A. AUlagham, J. D. Avia, A. B. Bel*. F. E  Bur 
roughs. Mrs. Elln F. Olson, Mrs. F. B. Burrouge, C. C. Haft 
O. W. Martin. Miron Rhodes, J. O. Frost, Mrs Mary Frlberg, 
J. V  Anderson. F. N. Granville, Walter Learned. Wta M. 
A her, J. 0. Hardin. W. M. Coleman, Lake W. Sanborn, Her
bert W. Wood, Nellie B. League. Delay L. Davie. J. Edward 
Prsattoa. Mrs. EUa Johnson, F. F. Avis. Mark Walker, E  T. 
Ferguson, W. H. Welker, Miss Francis Wsagbt, Alice Banner, 
Emile 6. Learned. Horace Learned.

GIV E  u s  your next order forfre$h 
meats— we buy the very best, 
and nothing but young beef* 

Fresh barbecue everyday.

The Suburban Grocery
Phone 331 1315 Eleventh Street

Times Want Ads Bring Results
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but until bis seed bud been blotted 
from the earth, and the bones of him 
bad bleached and,.rotted In the sun. 
Tnatbema maranatba—that was tbe 
lost word. *

He wrapped bis lunio nl>out bis bead 
and fled, affrighted, but they follow
ed him Ills terror grew with their 
rage. Once he stumbled on tbe step 
and nearly fell, but he was up again 
and on. He felt aomelbing In bis 
head swelling and It was hard- to 
breathe, and yet there was something 
—that Cod of Justice of nl*. perhaps 
—that still bore hint up. He made 
a gesture aa If for jnorc*. It might 
hare been, hut one cannot tell .for 
he had reachetf the "toot of the steps 
when he turned and looked back. Then 
be wrapped bit tunic about hie be" 
again and sighed, and sank slowly, 
very slowly, to the stones of the side
walk. - '  \ \

They wens upon him, and furiously 
they tore away the old garment tbat 
covered hla face.

k'or a moment they looked at him. 
Then, one by one, they turned and 
went back to their own dead.

Ineie was no further need for ver- 
feaao*. -'»•>

What does "correct”  drew mean to you? Instantly you answer: 
“Clothes made to order in the latest styles. Merchant-Tailored clothes, 
measured, cut and made to fit me alone. That’s correct dress!”

You are right, sir -and you have described K A H N - T A I L O R E D -  
CLO TH ES .  They are cut and tailotcd in latest style from your individ
ual measurements in sunlight, shops by skilled craftsmen and delivered in six 
days. And they cost no more than you paid for that last suit which was 
not made for you alone.

6 0 0  P yre  W ool Autum n Patterns  
to select from

E. P. W ALSH
Room 203 Kemp & Kell Building
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TheGem
the only exclusive Motion Fict- 

' ure Theatra In tba city.

Change ot program Every Day.

Matin#* at 2:30.
Night ahow at 7:(0.

'•Tha Two Step Sitter*,"—Fat he 
“ Her Sacrifice.’’—Olograph.
"Tha Wrong Patlant and Guaar 

, Folk Comedy.”—Vitagmph.
e

Bong—'' My Kver Coring South
ern Girl.’’ -

H. S. TRITCH, Prop.

Wichita

jo j

Texss, Nov. 14th, 1911.

Prof. Dycht has made the ditcevery 
that crow* are edible, bur qualifier 
hit finding by slutlng that tho trow 
mutt be young. The prpfossoi', evi
dently, Ik no Democrat, elte he would 
notTmvp been to long In making Ida 
discovery.

Probably Mr. Morgana Ideu of u 
government It the kind that will tend 
tor him «hen It wautt to know any
thing about finance or Industry and 
will accept big atlvlcc without ques
tion on aurli nialtcrt and act accord
ingly. Thl* probably an-ounts why 
Mr. Morgan threw a few fit* whet) he 
Ifartied the government had actnnlly 
acre wed Ita nerve up sufficiently to | 
tiring suit against tbe I ’nlted 'Stale* ( 
Steel Corporation for violation of the 
antl-trnat law.

land's second election—behind repre
sented by the Soclallat-Lpbor party, 
aad polling 21,164 rote*.' At the next 
election It received 36.271 votes In 
1900 there were two Socialist parties 
in the field—the Socialist Democrats, 
who received 87,814 votes, and the La 
I Kir Socialists, who got 39,439.

In 1904 the present Socialist party 
lolled 402.283 votes, which It increased 
In 1908 tp 420,798.

The great trouble about Socialism It 
that It Is Uie embodiment of a griev
ance, but it is not yet certain In Its 
own tnlnti how that grievance should 
be remedied. In the meantime It Is 
gathering follower* who vote their pro
test against existing condition*. If 
nothing else.

Socialism is certainly a force to be 
dealt with In our political life. We 
recommend the fno*. of It* growing 
strength tb the consideration of 
tnougntful citizens everywhere.

J. Ogden has given to the Armour 
Packing Company one million dollars 
with which to establish a pension 
fund for ita aged employee# who 
have reached that stage In life where : 
they can no longer iwrform manual j  
labor. This Is certainly commend
able and go much further towards 
srtusl good than tbe $2.'oKK».'KKI giv
en by Carnegie the other day for tbe 
establishing of public llbarles.

Unless the governor of Virgin!* In
terferes Henry Clay lleatUe. convict
ed of murdering his young wife will 
be electrocuted on November 24th, 
the supreme court having on yester
day failed to grunt him a new trial. 
The evidence ggninai him wo* strong, 
though clrcumstaotlal. and In tbe 
opinion of the Jury It was sufficient 
to ooqvlct and the public generally Is 
of tbe same oplnhai.

THE INCREASING SOCIALIST VOTE 

Atlanta Georgian.
The fact that the Soclalhd vote In 

the United States Is Increasing makes 
Itself manifest at everj_eleetlon of .gen
eral Importance. And so we flnq thl*

of
rtmq tl
,tu resvote of the noteworthy feet 

Tuesday's balloting 
In 8chenec«dy, N. Y.. the Socialist* 

elected a mayor and all but one city- 
officer, together with s majority of the 
county boafd of suiierviMore. v  

In Columbus. Ohio, the Socinltxt can
didate for mayor practically tied the 
Republican candidate for second pl*c<\ 
the Democrat being the-winner. A 
number of Socialist member* of coun
cil were elected In Columbus. Dayton 
and other large .cities, while Socialist 
mayors were^returned Id eight of the 
smaller cities.

Beside* tbe victory in (Schenectady; 
the 8or1al1*t* developed remarkable 
strength throughout New York state, 
and made a surprising showing In Ml*- 
lselppl. *

Unquestionably the aggrqg:iu- Social 
Dt vote has .scored another tremendous 
advance. 3

Socialism rlrsl appeared in national 
politics In 1892—the time of Cleve-

THE WORLD NEEDS 15D00.000 
BALES.

Atlanta Constitution.
With the publication of government 

estimate* to the effect tbat world- 
dtmand for ootton tbe approaching 
season will approximate 15,000,000 
hale*, the bottom should drop from the 
bear market In another column. The 
Constitution publishes the Associated 
Press dlsputeli carrying the compila
tion under a Washington date line.

According to this government report 
worldwide in Its sources and official 
If cotton I* worth a cent to civiliza
tion. It Is worth not \ess than )5 cents

Consuls from around the glode tell 
Waslmglon that world Consumption, 
ending next September, will be In ex 
cess of I5.90tl.000 bales. This esti 
mate excepts luly and England. The 
former country will take In the neigh 1 
borbood of half a million bales elf 
American cottoa. the latter, nearly 
three million.

Consolidating these statistics and 
making due and conservative discount 
It appears tbat world demand for the 
year will be 4n the neighborhood ol
16.00ti.iM8l bales.

In face of these seeming reliable 
fttels, the attemid of market thimble- 
ringers to take advantage of the fears 
of tjie cotton produler liecause the 
crop 1* large I* hardly short of crim
inal.

Hold your cotton. The bankers of 
the 8outh, the merchants of . tbe 
South, Southern business men gener
ally are equally Interested In seeing 
hat the section Is toot actually trick- 

out of millions of dollars, 
should be a Simple business 

transaction for all factors to re-o per
lite fn ftnonrlng "distress” cotton. In 
advancing money needed to hold cot- 
ion nntN the world learnt that the 
South will not be mulcted of a just 
return for the most Important staple 
In civilization.

Head the government statistic*, an 
o|> z* ih«qn t hen hold ynwr cotton.

Incidentally, wbv riluld sot the gov 
eminent have compiled these esll 
mates liefore three or four million 
hales went on tbe msrket at unjust 
prices’  Why should It be literally 
coerced Into aiding the producer 
wben it bag. heretofore, appeared so 
eager to save the hide of the welch
ing 1»car gambler? t '•

that

•v

THE

^ Seymore Better known a* the Jolly Chink

Miaa Mae ai the California Nightingale

Mr. Seymore Play* the Chinese Piddle and ig-alao 
« r a maater of the violin.

1 #■' 4*
In addition to all thia we will present the usual run of 

licensed motion pictures

\ THIS DATE IN HIETORY.
• n

November 14.
1524- -Pizarro, with a small 

force of soldiers, sailed 
‘ from Panama for tbe 

conquest of Peru.'
1806—De Moats established 

tbe first permanent 
French settlement In 

.i America at Port Royal 
(Annapolis) Acadia.

1789—Rev. Joha Carroll ap
pointed first Roman 
Catholic bishop In the 
United States. \

1831—George , Wilhelm Fred
erick Hegel, celebrated 
German philosopher, 
died. Dorn Aug. 27, 
1770. ‘ ,/  "

1910—John Ut Parge, noted 
artist, died In Provi
dence, R. t, Horn tn 
New York. March 81, 
18*5.

MYSTERIOUS VENGEANCE 
ON CRUEL LANDLORD

A Widow’s Eyes Turned Upon the 
Man Who Causod Her Huaband’s 

Death—Terror Soiled David 
Laskowtt* and He 

Suffered.

New York, Nov. 14.—Of course, the 
(aw is the law, whether It be that ol 
the Tolmud reamed by the fathers sc 
many age* gone or the kind that come 
rom Albany; whether It be the ordl 

nance* of Mose* brought down fron 
Sinai, or what bis honor will try tc 
make you hear as the elevated train* 
-latter by the night court—It Is al’ 
'be law Just tbe same and It must b< 
abided by, as no one would have told 
you quicker than old David lAtko- 
wttz

He knew, none belter, for he ha» 
been reared In orthodox fashion slnn 
tbe time he was old enough to aay hi* 
tephTIum and to adorn hla youni 
moulders with a tallth. - And then 
was no compromise In the law that 
‘iaa been taught him with rods and 
ferrules; the law of Justice, tbe law 
jf retribution, tbe law of an eye-foi 
in eye and a tooth for a tooth. Fof 
you see. they know hut one testament' 
In the aynagoguea of tbe “bill" sec 
tlons of Newark, and that is where 
>ld David lived. Talk to them then 
>f turning the other cheek aad the: 
will look at you strangely and ta> 
their brow* apd shake inelr head*.

Bo n. w«* tbat when Samuel Wang 
tier, who was only 27 year* old— youni 
enough almost to be old Darld'r 
grandson—died tbe other day and 
‘here were those who blamed Davit 
’or his death, the aged son of Abra 
’iam plucked at his beard and shrug 
ted Maybe be had been re»i>onslbl« 
uid maybe not. but It was tbe law 
Young Samuel had owed him money 
for rent and David bad put him ah' 
hla wife and babies In tbe street be 
a use they rood not pay. True, |t 

was only one of the squalid tenement* 
In Prince street, but even they brlnr 
money, and was not that money right 
'ully due to David?

He was sorry, but life was not hP 
to give or to take away. He laughed 
wben he remembered they aald he 
was worth 275.000 or (50.000—so man 
’ housands he never would have mlsse< 
Samuels few pennies, but It was hlv 
money, was It not? Had he not work 
*1 aad tolled and saved for It? Bq» 
there was no mirth in his langh. H« 
was sorry Samuel had died Just then 
He resolved to go over to Print* 
Street to aee what he could do. H< 
'oat no time in going and he had w 
trouble In finding what had been tb< 
borne of young Wsogner. He start 
ed in. and then he remembered, and. 
retracing his Step*, he went to r 
neighbor's bouse where the body lay 
and the young widow and the babler 
cried over IL He learned that DavP 
had die of heart dlaease they aald the 
very night he and his family had botr 
put Into the streets, but that was all 
be learned.

David was sorry be had gone, foi 
there were many women there. They 
sat around on amall stools or on th< 
floor and rocked themselves or walle** 
and moaned. He had bean to shiver 
before, bat none like this. Never bat' 
there been such sorrow outside-thr 
Hook be knew better than any other 
In the world. And-they glared at him 
wlfh their fierce black eye*, as if he 
had done IL Truly, he was sorry he 
had come.

At last quietly, stealthily, he arose 
Ho had kept near lb* door and there 
was a good chance to get out quietly 
Hut he reckoned wrongly. They were 
watching him, all of them, watching 
him like the keen-eyed, *harpc)awe<' 
bird ’of the wilderness. Hardly* had 
he gained his feet before the outbreak 
came. atf
.It was like n .sandstorm In the des

ert. He was blinded and he was deaf 
ened. He saw shapes com* toward 
him like harpies. He heard words In; 
the old Cbaldatc ha had not hfiard 
since wben ha was a bey and his fath
er had striven to teach him. with many 
a heavy Wow.

What the words were he did not 
know, They • were car***—of that 
much be was sura; anathema maran- 
at ha on him and hit, bn all that waa 
and all that should be his. Might the 
ooula of hla children's chlldretf fce 
blighted! Might pestilence and penury 
he tbe portion of him and Ms for all 
tlBMl Might his sins dehcand—not to 
the t^frd or the fourth geoenUtoo—

The Winter of ouf discontent 
Rolls onward to Its gloomy goal; 
And all we did not *i>end for Ice. 
We now must spend for coal. -

The trouble with the valedictorian 
was that he had started orations on 
three different subjects and abandon
ed two. after committing them to 
memory. ,

This may account for the fact that 
tb* trouble ensued early In the en
gagement.

The. youth make u good aotaway 
and was covering the ground steadily 
when he suddenly switched.

"Beyond the Alps Ilea Italy,” ho 
cried aa he took careful aim with his 
index finger at the gallery. "Such 
were the Inspired wordir of Patrick 
Henry as he faced the astonished 
gathering and pointed to the throb
bing lid of the steaming kettle. If 
he had turned aside at that crucial 
moment. If Hannibal had not braved 
the minion* of tha English King, the 
power and helpfulness of harnessed 
•team might have, been left for the 
llscoverort of a future age. But such 
Is the Inexorable decree of fate. Ilan- 
ltbal swept down npon the plains of 
sunny Italy, the seeds of American 
ind*t>endence were deeply rooted, and 
the steam engine waa.given to an 
amazed world; If James Hannibal— 
I should aay PatHck w.n l mean 
Liberty Henry—MM hestltated—or
looked back—tke tours* of empire 
would have remained unchecked and 
history would hava been rewritten.”

Then he. agt down amid tretnen- 
lout applauM.—Cleveland
Dealer.

Plain

Mike and Pat by trade were hard 
working brlrkmasriGb, but good 01 
tendants at church. The clergyman’* 
tundsy sermon topic at which both 
iltended happened to be temperance

The next day while out visiting 
vther memliera of his parish, the 
'lergyman spied Mike coming out of 
i  saloon with a pall of beer. The 
'lergyman In surprise asked him I? 
he had forgotten his Ben day sermon 
appeal on temperance. Mike said he 
remembered, but It was customary 
to get a pall of beer at lunch time 
Tbe clergyman talked to him awhile, 
aad soon had the best of his gootT 
nature. He then said:

“ Mike, If you are a man. you will 
empty the content* of that pail in 
the gutter."

He was Just shout reedy to oom 
oly with the good men's wishes wben 
It struck him thstvhelf of the beer 
belonged to Pat Taming to the min
ister. be said:

“ Pat la waiting for me. and paid 
for half of this bear, aad my halt Is 
at tbs botttom.”—National Monthly.

, Every married editor to Kansas 
feels like complimenting Mrs. Tom 
Thompson of the Howard Courant for 
this sentiment: ''.I do not. after hav
ing carved several turkeys In the 
kitchen, where them is plenty of 
room, and from which place one can 
exercise her prerogative of authority 
and banish every living soul—can 
tuck up - her sieves and use both 
hands and a rouple or towels; I say. 
arter recalling this experience. I do 
oot blame any nws for not wishing 
to attempt such a feat at a time when 
the eyes of the assemble^ company 
are glued to the pd/formance and 
nothing short of fire or panic could In 
dace them to look ut anything else. A 
beautifully brown roast turkey is a 
pleasing sight; but carving as sn 
accomplishment Is a game that Is 
hardly worth the candle. It Is un 
Just and unreasonable to. expect a 
man who at best only makes the at 
tempt a few time* a year 16  perform 
uraroftiUy a feat which would be none 
too pleasant with daily practice., 
bare long predicted that th^duy will 
come when this wc*k will be rele
gated to the pantry or kitchen, where 
It belongs. It Is a snrrivsl of ancient 
times when beetne, sheep and hoga 
were roasted whole. Except for the 
■tse, the earring fowl* woald long 
ago have gone the way i t  the otbera." 
—Kansas City Star. ' . V  •'

The American Lumber Company- ot 
Houston- has purchased property ag
gregating 17.109,000 and will begin op
eration at Orange In the near future

PolitioB and Politician•  ,

Milwaukee probably will b% an ap
plicant for the prohibition national 
convention.

Democrats of Alabama arc to give 
a great banquet In Blrmlnghain on 
Nov. 23 In honor of Congressman Un
derwood. the Democratic leader In 
the lower house.

A special election will be held In 
tbe seventh congressional district of 
Kansas on January-9 to choose â aaic- 
ceesor to the late Representative E. 
■ft' Madison.

No one woman resident In the East 
will be able to vote for President 
next year, though 1,000,000 women In 
the Western State* will enjoy that 
privilege.

The opinion Is gaming ground 
among the politicians that (lie Repub
lican national committee. , when It 
meets In Washington next month, 
will choose Chicago as the place for 
bolding the presidential convention.

Governor Bimeotl E. Baldwin, whom 
the Democrats of Connecticut are dis
cussing for the presidential nomina
tion, Is- one of America’s foremost 
legal authorities. He was one of the 
first presidents of the American Bar 
Association and for many years was 
professor of cotastitutional law at Yale 
University.

Students of the 1'nlvprslty of 
Minnesota have organised a I-a Pol
len* club to aid the Wisconsin sell*- 
tor's candidacy for the- presidential 
nomination. To show that It was 
possessed of the tme progressive 
spirit the dub Incorporated In Its con
stitution the recall nnd lt* own offi
cer*. vr-_— -i

M ONTGOM ERY E. BREWSTER

Pleaaes to Offer the Greatest of all Dramatic Semationa

THE COMMON LAW
•t By LEM B. PARKER

Incorporating the basic principle* of both the “ Common Law” 
and the “ Conventional Marriage”

The same excellent cast and magnificent production* 
as Aecn in New York \

AT THE WICHITA THEATRE
• h-.w . . * % .

Tuesday, November 14th
Prices: 25c to $1.50

Ticketa on Sale at Marchman's Drug Store..v ........ Phone 233

At the luncheon given to Mr. Taft, 
by the Bar Association a schedule 
was outlined to be followed strictly 
so that the President would not he 
late In leaving for the naval training 
stallbn. Tbe presiding officer whis
pered to Mr. Taft that the *p*:fking 
would have to be cut In on the sat
ing. > “ -

A fine, fat filet had Just been plac
ed before the principal' guest and he 
looked at It longingly.

”1 bop* the speaking won’t lnt 
terfere with thlV* he sighed —Chica
go Evening Post.

. Contract for the b ulldlng of a res
idential hall at the Rice TnstUyt*. 
Houston, has been let. Th shall will 
cost'9202.00(1.

Fori Worth capitalists have organ 
Ited atf oil company with a capital 
stock of (250,000.

Wichita Theatre
Monday] November- 20th

M A T IN E E  a n d  n i g h t

Its fame ia racing to Ibe 
/ four cornerscrT ̂

M a d a m e
hoods.

. ADA HKADK ” 
1’I I IL  H. RYI BY 
MAB PHELPS  

HEN G R INNELL  
ALTA V IR G IN IA  
\  HOUSTON  

HARRY STEPHENS  
EMSEY ALTON  

MTLO JOYCE,, 
and v.

V  .

------------------------------ CHORUS DE L l ’XE
meaning aJltnoan

PrtceOf a ligh t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .s O c  to  $ 2 .0 0
Tickets on Sale at Marchman'a Drug Store. Phone 233

s h e r r y
ana it*/

laugte and score.
. encircling die globe
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WANT ADS. M M  far an
■Sfc'rifcYyTH *

, • WANTED

WANTED—To m il 2 or 
furnished room*, clow* in. 
or cull 806 I-amnr.

FOR 8ALE—One NU.eottc range
stove, almost as good as now at a 
bargain. Also on# largo coal oegtor, 

Ji L. Jackson. 149-tfc
modern un __
l'hono 836., for sale.

1567-3tc

at 444
155-6tp

WANTED—Private Boarders 
Ohio. Mrs. R. e. 8 tan field.;

WANTED—To buy second hand 
kUivos of #H kinds. McConnell Bros:

, 168-tfc

WANTED—Two "*
board and rooms 
out beyond car ti 
dress “J".

gentlemen 
In ^private 
-  preferred,

FOR 8ALE—Extra One milk cow: 
three-fourths Jersey, ona-fourth Dur
ham. Will sell for half her value. W. 
A. Freear, at Freear-Brtv Furhlture 
Co. 156-Ctc

______ELBCTRA Lot for sale one block o f
.want depot 50x110 feet, onlv (200.00 cash If 

family *°M before Nov. 26th. Address Bos
Itare A0„’ 559, Dallas, Texas. 158-ttp

WANTED—To communicate with
Tom Cline. ' 8. D. Sample*, Sixth and 
Holliday streets. 166-3tp

15i>'3t|) FOR SALE!—Or trmte: 328 acres highly 
productive land; droughts
Phone 220.

unknown
168-3tp

w a Nt
tight h.

three rooms tor 
Address Box 218, 

158-3tp

4TED—Two or 
light housekeeping, 

city.

ur rooms for light houskeeping. 
022; 1204 Lamar.

ANTED—Two young men boarders.
K- VIhone

144-tfc

WANTED—A bargain in cheap resi
dence property. Give lowest cash price 
and location P. O. Box 164. 184-tfc

WANTED—Your second hand furnl-, 
ture and stoves, for cash or exchange. 
Moran Furniture Co. 708 Seventh.

... • ... . •" c - 168-tfc

WANTED—Everybody to know that 
- we sew all rips on our shoes free o f 

charge, give our customers shoe 
strings, put on buttons and heel plates 
free. In fact that we give more for 
your money than anyone in the shoe 

• business in Wichita Fails. Come and 
see. The Favorite Shoe Store. 704 
Indiana. Phone 174. 163

HfeLP WANTED.

WANTED—First class cook." No other 
need apply. Inquire at Palace Hotel

FOR SALE—100 acres choice Wichita 
River land; seven miles S. E. of Elee- 
tra. Phone 220. \ 158-3t|*

SALE OR EXCrfANfJE—160 acres 
good, smooth Ian  on the plains to ex 
change for cl^y property. Will pay 
some dlffere/ce If your property 1* 
worth It. \yb have lots for sale In all 
parts af th/city. E'arms to exchange 
for cltApSbperty. If It Is renl estate 
we can Liase. Try us. J. S. Bridwell 
A Co. .' Phone Ml. 168-tfc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE—Two lots on car Hue, 9tb 
street. Address W . General Delivery

15H-3tp

4POR SALE—New 6 room residence; 
modern in every respect. Bargain. 
$300.00 cash, balance apey. Dr. Du 
Val, owner. ’ /  158-tfc

A SACRIFICE-*^ 
modern,, cltuA* loy 
12100; $300I 
Bridwell A

>m house, all 
line and schools 

Phone 661. J. S 
168-tfc

l
164-tfc-i phone

FOR SALE:—Nlcj 
that will pic you

je on 10th street 
at a bargain

H. Bridwell A Co.

’ ANTED—laborer;'farm  band will* 
do. Two shirt finishers Wallace FOR BALE— House. 2 Urge rooms. 40f
Hand Laundry, 709 Austin. 15T-3tp Adams on leased lot; price $100. tl

WANTED—Grown girl to nurse and 
to do upstairs housework. Phone 608, 
804 Burnett. 156-3U-

WANTED—At once, a white girl to do 
general housework. Mrs* L  H. Math
is, 1010 14th street. 155-tfc

W. Burns, 410 Austin. 163-6tr

! FOR SALE—Five room houss cheap 
11414 12th street. Eeasy terms. Glenr 
Bros., architects. 160-tfc
_i----- --------------- k----------------- !------

WANTED—Woman to do house work. 
Apply at 700 Lamar. 160-tfc

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 704 
Trmvli. 141-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnish'd rooms for 
lirht housekeeping. Phone 556. or 
1307 Burnett. 167-tfc

Kt)R RENT—Two modern unfurnished 
rooms for light houaekeplng. close In. 
Atndy at MM Sw4t avenue. 16K-2tp

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for housekfeeMlng; close in. Phone 806 
night or 167 da)vr 157-tfc

FOR RENT — Housekeeping room* 
partly furnished; modern; 705 I-amar 
street. Call Phone 732. Alrdome 
Pressing Parlor. 157-2tc

RENT—$3.0<i week, two choice 
furnished housekeeping rooms. 

Phone 220; 1005 Travis.
158 3tp

FOR RENT—Two k m  I shed 
rooms for gentlemen. Modern 
venlences. Apply 100$ Travis. 150-tfc.

NEED THE MONEY—Sacrifice price 
Two 50x150 foot lots on- Scott Av* 
within $ blocks main business street 
Address P. O. Box 903. 147- tp

FOR SALE—4 room hfoiae, well water 
shade trees, .lot 100x160, feet, $1200 
Wil ltake good team as cash payment 
Phone $7*. 144-tfc

FOR SALE—Or trade; new 4 roon 
bouse 304 Elm street; new 4 roon 
house 308 Elm street; new 6 room 
bouse 703 Holliday street; new 6 room 
house 1417 16tb street; one 6 roon 
house 1206 8coU avenue; 3 room bouse 
Lakewood addition. Phone 622. Mack 
Thomas, owner. 134-tfC

trio*, to appear at the next, regular 
ter® of the District Court of WirbLu 
County, to be bolden a t. the Court 
House thereof, .In Wichita E'alls. on 
tht First Monday iu December. A. D.> 
1911,* the same being the 4tb day of 
December. A. D. 1911, then and there 
to answer a petition filed Iu t*aM 
Court on the 4th dav of November, ,> 
D. 1911. ip a slut numbered on the 
docket pf.said Court No. 4169, wherein 
Anna Flippen is plaintiff, and C. J. 
Flippoa-vla defendant,, and said peti
tion alleging. That on or about l>- 
'■ember 2TU>. 1908, plaintiff and defend 
vet were lawfully married and live I to
gether aa man him wife until aboug 
the 1st day of March 1909;-that on or 
about *ald date defendnat abandoned 
nlalntlff; that during the time plaintiff 
and defendant lived together, defend
ant was not kind to pliUntifr. but wjs 
unkind kill1 harsh toward her; and re
fused tO'UippacLAilaintiff. that while 
bey Nvetfin ApRfSe defendant curse.’ 

and uiusejlxlrislntlffv In many way-' 
and agM'scts of cmmty on the par* 
of defendant were of mich a nature a* 
to render their furthen living together 
Insupportable That/said acts were 
wholly without fa/lt of. plaintiff 
Premise ronsldecm, - plaintiff sue**.
p—-yn- fur_" bspKlte divorce gfrom de-

___  ntlff her
maiden name, pvora/. for cost
of suit and such other Jtln further re 
lief as she mav in law be entitle*! to 

Herein fail not, but have before sail 
Court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
•era. this writ with your return there 
on, showing how you have executed 
the same

Witness, A. F. K«?rr Clerk of the 
District Court of Wichita County.

Given under my band and the Seal 
of said Court, at office In Wichita 
Falls, this the 4th day of November, 
A. D. 1911.

A. F. KERR. Clerk,
District Court. Wichita County 

152-58 64 70.

News From the 
Oil Fields

i

re*n re:
nKdern f 
close h».

front
con-

FOR RENT—Bed room; modern con
veniences. Apply 1100 Indiana. 141-tfc

fO R  
^hon

rbn  RENT—

R RENT—4 room and 3 room house 
ihone 666. '  156-3tp

FOR RENT—Brick store room, close 
In and cheap rent. Apply to Fred Car
ter at .Lone Star Candy Co. 167-4tc

FOR RENT—8tore formerly occupied 
by Leeds Woolen Mills, 800 Ohio. Ap
ply on premises. 146-tfc

FOR KENT—Fire room house on 1108 
Indiana. Gas, bath and cistern. Ap
ply 1008 Travis. 160-tfc.

FOR RENT—$ room furnished houses 
with bath and gas; desirable for room
ing bouse; close In. Pbotse 216. 146-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern 6 room bouse, 
close in. T. C. Thorn berry. Phone 
86$. l*»-tfc

NINE Resident houses on Scott av* 
nue to trade for land. See Beard, owe 
er, 300 Lamar. 137-tfc

FOR 8ALE—8ontn front, modern five 
oorns, bath, r*s lights and walks, three 

doors west of high school, 1414 12th 
street Make me an offer,^1)1 make 
terms to suit sell or trade. P&me 116. 
P. O. Box 118. dty. /  87-tf*

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE—Will trade 60-acrc farm 
In North Byers, every acre good, with 
new Improvements, for residence prop 
erty In W'lrbRa Falls. Must be close 
In or on bill. Prefer trading with own 
er. Address 1/x-k Box 164, H»er* 
Texas' * 167-dtp

FINANCIAL.

PLENTY—Of money to loan ea Bret 
class business or residence property 
J want, only Brut-class loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly: cutar than paying rent 
F. W Tlbbett $*6-tfc

LOST

LOST—Case of drawing inetrumegt* 
Return to city engineer for reward.' L.
C. Blackley. 158-3tp

FOUND.

d_ FOR RENT—Three houses See Kell, 
Perkins-Craven, or phone 684. 115-tfc

FOUND—This morning In my pasture 
a bay horse, 16 hands high, bolds bow 
ed neck, shod In front with smooth 
shoes, was wearing blanket Owner 
ran have same by paring for this ad 
and seeing me 4 tv miles from town 
J. F. McQuatters 168-tfc

REN':—Four and five room bous- 
$12.60 to f$0.B0 per month. See 
B Qorsllne. « 8-tfc

—FOR SALE—

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

of

FOR SALE—White Orpington chick
ens. Robert Simmons, 1404 Jlroad.

I - 154-6tp

FOR SALE—Nearly new phaeton and 
new eet of harness, cheap. See F R. 
Gorallne. — 163-tfc
- l___
FOR 
safe.

SALE—A good sired new iron 
A. C. Thompson, 709 Ohio.

lSltfc

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Wichita County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum 
mon CyJ. FlhHtgp* by making publl 
cation/of tbto*<fitotlon once in eacb 
week loa-Rfffr successive weeks prevl 
ous to tb* return iay hereof. In some 
newspaper published IB your Conut.v 
If there be a .newspaper published 
ihorelBTnWtviL^ot then tn any news
paper (puhErfoelE-sliiOieJoth Judicial 
District; but If there 6/ bo newspape 
published Is said Judicial DlstrlcL then 
in a newspaper published In the near 
est District to said 30th Judicial DK

iJVJJgg

O il and Ga Lands
We have and controle lands tin the Oil 
and Gas belt for sale and lease—Ten 
years experience in Oklahoma oil fieldf. * 
Correspondence of oil men solicited.

4 Satisfactory mults fuaranteed.

Fow ler Bro. Co.
Room 212 ketnp and Kell Building

W i c h i t a  F a l l a  T a x a a

Colonial
Theatre

T O -N IG H T
/

Bush & Loader’s 
Merry Company

+ — o k -4

8-COMEDY STARS-8
PRE SEN TS

Castoria
A non neneiml fnree come
dy in two ncla, replete with 
muaic.ainginKnnd ttancing

SpecinHien between acta by 
Jimntie Gnither, George 
Fisher, Lillian Henicke 
it ltd AI Hush

2000 FEET OF PICTURES
TWO SHOWS KACI4 NII.IIT

Prices. v ..10 c -2 0 c

Fils Rill of Escsptions.

Columbus, Nov. ]4.—Robert D. D1 
gle. former sergeant at arms, convict 
cd of having aided and abetted In the 
bribery of Stale Senator Andrews and 
sentenced to three years In the pent 
tentlary was today granted leave 
file F hill *nf exceptions to the railing 
df the clrrult court before the au 
preme court, which will review the 
evidence. •

Bloomington. III., has been select
ed to take the place of Waterloo, 
Iowa, In the Three I League.

Wichita Falls Bottle &  
Junk Company

corner of Twelfth and Mills St

Dealers In bottles, rope, pipe, 
metals, rubber and Junk of all 
kinds. If you have anything In 
this tin* * *

p Phone 576

------------------ r
Scout" contribute* the following 

concerning The Elect re oil Aeid to the > 
Indepenuence, Kansas Reporter:

The Pierce-Fordjrps Oil Cfuuyaur L 
has purchased gronnd for s tank farm ’ 
and loading rack ftRllltk-f about one I 
mile eaat of and., along tt># Denver • 
railroad, and already has men at | 
work to put it In aifadineas handle f 
oil. This company will enter the' SSlfi ’ 
hh an active compel tl tor In the pur- 
chase, of crude oil. It It under*tod also 
that the I’li-rce-Fordyce Company has' 
purchased s tract of land Just,no$li 
of Fort Worth and will at once begin 
the erection of a refinery qqut of 
about $1,000,800. The Magnolia 
Petroleum Company and the . Texas 
Company are aatlealy engaged In 
preparations to H  pipe lines, the 
former to Contlenga and the UHer F> 
Dallas, where they each hat* refin
eries. Iu the meantime tlje produc
tion of the field Which amounts to 
about 18.000 barrels a day Is being 
taken care of hy the Maghotla 
Petroleum Company by tank cars and 
also 36,000 barrel steel storage tanka. 
This company has lour completed on 
Its tank farm at Elect ra, and eleven 
more on the way.- The' Teas* Com
pany has two up. The Red Elver 
Oil Company will complete a 38,000 
barrel tank by the Brat of next week 

will follow thto wHh another of 
he same capacity on Ita 80-acre lease. 

At preaent the storage tanks and 
pipe line facilities ' are taking good 
care of the field, however, some pretty 
tight places for handling the produc
tion have been passed, though 11 Is 
now thought the pipe line and l  ur- 
chasing companies Will be in shape to 
take good care of tjie field as they 
are making a special effort to do so.

-As developments now stand, the 
field Ip about two *gd one-rialf mils* 
northeast and southwest while the 
recent well* of the Red River Oil Co., 
No. 1 on the Allen, a mile to the 
northwest and the Benson Little No.
1 on the Douglas, the saiga dlstanq* 
to the southeast of the field, makee it 
rully three miles northwest ty fqjlth- 
east These wells gdd new d& ret* 
to the field as they are both to uu 
960 foot sand, amf Show a consider
able extent of thl* gtrat^. - f ^ .

In the pioneer field, thlsr'aaad Is 
underlaid by the 1,010 sand which Is 
he most productive sand yef found 

In the field. The formation In th** 
Benson Little 'well .Was regular to Ita 
Present depth. Tlfis together with 
the failure of welfe Jgj the taorth and 
west Bas led the produces u> dope 
out that the trend If pout ban It. and 
already Flanatgaa A Russell have n 
rig building on the /. A. Maher, owe 
and one-hslf ̂ mtlea to thf southeast 
and will have steam up within ten 
days. Other locations will follow to 
the east and south whore some of the 
strong Oklahoma and Eastern eoni 
ns nit** are latere*|«d with good 
acreage.

The Benson Uttle well .is being 
tested on pump at uboat tan fee.* In 
It Is showing for tyo to three thou* 
sod barrels. The gas has been giv
ing trouble with the valve. But this lr 
thought to have been overcome. A 
sand was encountered la this well at 
308 feet that would make probably 
ten barrels natural This well Is be
ing offset by the Coral rang Patcoleum 
Company No. 1 Hrewar.

Banda are found In th* Said as fol 
lows? 300, 640. 770, 84*8. MS. 1.810. 
1460. 1,400, 1,600. aM 1,914 Sect, 
slbly more trill prove paying sands 
This Is th* httrartlve feature of the 
Klectrm field, and one Hhfct will load 
to extensive drilling and development 
work which Is an in r thing now fdr (he 
northern and eastern operaters, and 
which In a way, »IM probably 
to the ad vantage vof the M  in 
!t will have a tendency to bold i 
operations when it̂ e markets might 
be brought to a lower point in 
lory as easy to develop aa Oklahoma 
or Kansas.

Bo much acreage Iff under leas# IS 
the east part of WichiU chanty, hold 
by atrohg concerns thit considerable 
wild-catting may be ifitlflpafirT Qi the 
near future. In fact* a rig I f  now 
building on the lovall land, a mil* 
southeast of £ata*. SSHnRi pt-,tb4 
Northwestern railroad, npd about six 
rrttfas from WIchlia'MNb.-' ^kis 
Ject Is being headed by the Culberson 
Oil Company of WMrita Falk.

Weather Specials
- a t -

. Barnards
W e have just received another ship

ment o f Plush, Caracul and Novelty 
Coats, prices Tanging from $12.50. 
$15.00, $17.50 up to $25.00

A  beautiful line o f Tailored Suits in 
both Serges and Novelty Suitings, 
prices from $12J>0 to $35.

Ladies 16 Button Kid Gloves, black, 
white and colors, price $3.00 and 
$3.50.

Ladies Chamois 16 Button Gloves 
at $3.00.

Our line o f Woolen Dress Goods 
, has been replenished and we now 
have white and colored Serges 36 to 
50 inches, 50c* 75c. $1.00.

Scotch Tweeds, 56 inches, four new 
patterns in brown and grey mixtures. 
and stripes, $1.50 per yard.

/In novelties we are showing newest 
ideas in velvet bags, black and colors, 
long cords, prices from 75c to $6.50

A lso a new line o f side frills and 
Baby Irish and Embroidered Collars, 

\|dl prices.

Ladies1 High Top  Walking Boots, 
in tan calf, and tan velvet and calf, 
white buck, and velvets of all colors, 
Prices at $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

Buster Brown Shoes for Boys and 
Girls— the best wearing and most 
stylish sdhool shoe on the market. 
Prices at $1.50 to $3.00.

Ju st. 
Received
a fresh shipment and would be 
glad to supply/your wants In 
this line. /

KING'S GROCERY
..717 S even th  S t . .  

Rhone 201
P. S.—We still sell the Perfec
tion Nut Cracker, which has de
lighted so many i»eople ami wa 
ar« sure oue would please you.

ew Home
SEWING MACHINES
the world's greatest sewing ma
chine; light running, ball bear
ing, double feed.

Sewing machine supplies, nee
dles for all make of machines. 

Repairing toileted.
Before you buy a machine call 

at my store and get tarns and 
prices Remember the place, 
next door to the postofflca,

w. a . McCl e l l a n
80S Ohio Phone 682

4 The Wichita Falls Motor Company, 
tlie only automobile factory In Tax**, 
has a capacity of ten cars a day.

The Texas Good Roads Association 
ban Issued a call for a meeting at
Waco, November 17th.

NEW

r
RAILROAD TIMB TABLES

i
Wletitta Falls Aetna.

J) Northbound
■ Mo. *

t,r Wlohltn Fall. B;Sn e.m.
Ar Frederick ...... l : t l  e.m.
Ar. Attu. ............ < 40 am
Ar Mangum . ?:«s a tn
Ar F4S Cty -m.-.. I:J« a ra.
Ar. Hamilton ....... It 3b am.

Me t 
1:W p m. 
4:U p.m
PM  p ut-

Arrive. HI Ixtul. 7 JO p. m . Kansu. Cl tv
11.11 * m Through sleeper t«> Chicago 
rW 8t. lend*, arrive* 7;t»o • m

wJatbnund ’
la. and Fort Worth; ennn.ct» at While*- 1 
been with Wnilhhntind ■•Fty.r'' from HI ' 
Lends, Kansas City end Oklahoma 

No. 177 arrive. X l«t .  m from Palin. ' 
No. 171 arrive, at I At# p m from U.I- . 

Slut la continued ’ over N mli.eetrrn |o 
arrives llsm-; F-nt- j Hsmmon. Okie. Where it

1 J 11'*-' s inI.W p iu. N- .  ro.

Ar HotU.
Ar Welltagtoe

Lv Wellington
Lv HotHs.......
Ar AN— .....
La- Hsmmon 
I *  Ktk Cltv ... 

Mangum ..
Alto. .....
Freds nek . 

Ar Wichita Falla

I Ar

t i

11.-et a m 
12:1# p.m.

Southbound
No J 

2:14 p in 
* :!*  p.m 
9:2* p ai. 
i  l l  p m. 
i:M  p m. 
7 *0 p.m. 
• :*# p.m.

No.l

No. 11 arrives at I7:M p m

STOCK FEED
For Govs, Horses, H o p  

and Chickens
T lic  beet and moot econ om 
ical f»-»*d on the m arket. 
(  nil to m e ua and let u* 
tellrjMHi about it. \

Wichita Grain Company

4.M a m.
T:H a m. 
• ;ll am , 

CIO p.m. -0:X> a m 
11:45 p.m 11:4b a m.

Through aleepora between Hamieon sad 
Fort Worth on Noe 0 tn4^4. a

Northbound

Rumor has It that a well wiU toon 
he started at Dean, on the Tilley 
rail food, five mile* southwest of F *  
trails. A block of letmsa ’ la this 
vicinity Is held by Jkck Kelly, of 
Nogales, Ariaona. Jack Kelly Xs W*ll 
knomg in mining, ate.. In the South
west and Old Mex lee, nod usually 
comes through with w ist ha trad** 
takes. i /  ■ V. ■

The picket line In tensing baa been 
extended south ta Colent an conn ty by 
the companies coming in lath when* 
leas# men have taken up fail 
age in the counties at tkia potat and

Lv Newcastle ......
Lv Otoajr ..........s
Lv Archer C ity......
Ar WMitts Fells , 

Boutn
Lv Wlehlt* Falls .. 
Ar ATch.r Ctty .....
Ar Otn.y .......
Ar Newoostl* .......

com-

Electja and Trickmaa, Coleman 
ty; at hkick place a pretty png 
well baa been struck 
puny.

Tke Devonian Oil Compuf k  drill
ing a- well naar ~
on a part of th*
, The Prod

gas walls at Moran aaff t 
drilling. _ ' jf?..

Letralng hat been abfi'jS still ‘httta 
active in these rotintieg: . ■T-

Pratty aoatt 
by a l ^ l  t

’ . . ' A *,'4..,. f
Toanpenff to 4

Fulda, Baylor, county

r s a r t - - .

- No. It 
.. »:«# am.

»J47, am. 
77 »•»# a m. 
i. ll-.to a n

N « II
.. 4:N p.m
.. 4:1# p m.
.. l i l t  pm. 
v. * «  am

Fart Worth and Denver City
Northbound Ar Le

VO. 1 ..........f__ 1:40 p.m. 1:40 pm
Vo. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12:14 p ra 12:36 p m
No. 1 . . 4-q,. • . ........ 11 30 p.m

T 2:24 i n 2:44 am.

!• Southbound— Ar Lv
v<*. : . . . . j ... a .... 1:40 pm. 1:44 P *
ve. 4 12:91 p.m. 14:20 pm.
Vo 4 ....... v,. 4 IJ a.m
S’o t 2 i9 • m. 3 M am
Lo-.l to E1*ctr*. depart. 4 • . . . 7:4** am
Local from Klrctra, arrlvfi.... 4 (K>pm.

Wichita Valley
No 1 to AbUen. ........ t Lv 2to pm
fVo. 4 to Abll.no .. W Lv 2:44 a in
tNo 1 to By era ... . Lv 4:19 a.m

it No. 1* to Byers . ...... . Lv 2:14 p.m.
,1V*. to SeAFXII n w i i e i i r -  . . . . . . . .  # »■  •  ** ’  m . . . . .
4No» T from Et ......... . At 12 to p-m.
tNo. I  from Bysrh  ..... .. Ar t 44 p.m.
fDaBy except Sunday.

Mleeeuri, Ksnss* and Texae 
Bsvt bound

No 272 leaves at 4:20 s m. to DtOsa 
(fori Worth. Greenville. Wskabaehla Con- 
•wets at Whlteeboro , with northbound 
"Flyer.” Arrive. 8t Loul. 7:41 a. nt.. 
Kansas City 12:24 p. to.. Oklahoma Ctty 
JiM p. m>. Chicago 4 to p. m

Mo* 13 have nt 1;1S p. m in Denison, 
t* at Whllseboro with southbound 

for Fon Worth. Waco.
and Oolveeton̂ ognhccts

LIG H T ; H E A V Y  and 
E X T R A  H E A V Y

Strap and T Hinges. They are 
made ef steel and are plain or 
corrugated They are

BUILT FOR BUSINESS
# % 

Not for looks. We.handle the 
kind that will stand the hardest 
kind Of linage. You will find 
her* the site and kind you wanL 
from 3 to || Inches. Our prices 
which are very low Includes nails 
or screws. Make this your hard
ware ston- We can supplf ev
ery demand. — ■ ■

Maxwell Hardware Co.
7t1 Ohio Avenue

v

EXCHANGE UVERY STABLE
I f  * ' ■

In new quarters, next to oar old 
plenisbed our stock of vehicles i 
your wants.

FtRhT CLASS LIVERY RICH 
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAR 

' OOOD SERVICE ALT. THE TIME

Since the fire we have re-
are prepared to* take car* of

WILEY BR O S., Coiner Ohio and Myth. 
Phone 83

Ajf s'.
I F
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Slaughter Sale at Pennington’s— Come early and bring your feet with you— Be sure and, get a fit before you leave the store— W e positively H 
will not exchange these shoes, nor ivill we refund the money on a single pair in the lot, neither will we allow them to be taken out on approval

■•jf ________ - - — --  --------------——— » 1

0 Pairs Ladies' and. Misses High 1
O n Sale at A bout Twenty-Five per cept to "Fifty per cent Discount on the Dollar Wholesale Cost

See Sample Display of all Shoes on Sale 
in Our Big Center Show W indow— Sale 
Starts Promply at 9:00 o’clock, to-morrow 
(Wednesday) Morning.

500 Pairs Ladies’ and Misses High Top Shoes on sale at 
„ .about half, and many of tlicm at less than HALL Manufactures4 

Cost. The greatest values ever offered the people of 1 exas by 
any establishment in the Southwest. They arc not the best of 
styles, no indeed, they are not, but they arc the best varies you 
ever saw at the pi ices. Sortie of them arc $8.50 shoes marked 
down as low as 98c, others sic marked a little lower or a little 
higher that all depends on the style and etc., but after “all the real 
values are therp. About 250 of the Ladies’ and Misses Shoes arc 
lace, and the sizes 1, 11 <. 2. 2JS> 3..31'- and 4*s. About 250 
pairs arc Ladies’ and Misses button and the sizes 2 ’ s, 3, 3 'i ,  4. 
•11 . 5. 5! • and 6's; *

See Big Display with prices and sizes in 
our Big Center Show Window.

11
Positively ner shoes in this lot will be exchanged. Nor 

will we refund the money on them. Take our advice and get a fit 
before you make a purchase. Mr. Printer please put above in big 
black face type, so that our customers \vill see it, as we positively 
will not under any circumstances take back or exchange one single 
pair of shoes in this 700 pairs that we have on* sale beginning 
promptly at 9:00 o'clock to-morrow morning.

You cannot afford to mi's this Great Shoe Jsulc. Come 
early to-morrow morning.

\

Yours for 700 Dig Shoe Values,

Pennington's
The Big Busy Store ‘

■ ’• * • ■%:■■■ - ■ V

200 Pairs Mens Patent Leather Shoes on 
Sale at 25 per cent to 50 per cent Dis
count on the Dollar Wholesale Cost.

Gentlemen it is not often thg^you have an opportunity to 
buy shoes at a reduction like this. It will pay you Well to investi
gate this sale. Sale starts promptly at 9:00 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. Sizes 5. 6, 7, 8. 9, 10 and 1 l ’s. You can get a fit here. 
These like the Ladies’ shoes are not the latest styles, but the wear
ing qnalitics are there*, and the values, they simply have to be seen 
to be appreciated. COME DOWN TO-MORROW Morning 
and let us show you these Fhoes.

Sale will continue until the entire 700 pairs, are sold. 
Come early arid get first choice, as they will not last long at the 
prices we have marked them.

The young Men and Ladies will do well to visit this sale 
from the fact most of them are small sizes apd you will have a 
large range of styles to select from. *

.*9

L L — a ■— i
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J. At. BLAND, Cashier
W. U FERGUSON. Prcr.filint

LKS1KK JONFS, Ain't Cashier"

The Wichita State Sank
Oddities in a Day's News

: TEACHERS' EXAMINATION MILK DONT’ S FOR

Wichita Fr^ls, Texas

A F R I E N D
That w ill n e ve r  f_.il you  is a  bank account.
It is a buffer against misfortune and unfail
ing source o! satr.lacD n to its owner. The 
small, as weil as ihclr.rge<Jf|xsitor, always 
finds a hearty'welcome at

Wichita Stale
W ICHITA FALLS, T E X A S

........T H E  G U A R A N T I E E  F U N D  Z A N K .........

Receives $27,746 for 3608 
Operation* on Same Man.

A foe of *27,746 lias beeu grume 
■>> ifir --courts to Dr. .loseph .1. Kp 
. eucv for profr-sionnl services to ifc 
• u* .ioliu 17. Herrell, n Washington 

I*, r. bunker. • • 
lie declared he performed SSOfi op 

•r.iliotiH *lo •'■eh. ami had such 
.'or approximately *12.

ufto.

ata 36 Sandwiches at One 
> Sitting and Want* Oeaae.-t.

l-otpi l.ongune of Hpriusfield. Man
•r.-i long a-pin-llte. ns he proved iifto? 

in had f l ew 2S dotiglin it*. » u' 
iOi.i, wi.h II PiVm, of coffee,

Th<- fnl Hewing ’.ithi on a bet he lie 
16 o;K sanijwithe . a slice 'of 

pi” i v ,|| cull, and then pnt rtnuj 
more for g'iort p> earn re. eomplaltt 

'i”  flint the restiiuru'it <ould not Hll 
4rnK'rt fil'd,: for.-lt, iteaiH and 

•Irklea. T

'artitiK of the.Wuys Home.

uctge. Sitting ,n Mia Bathtub,
'riea and Fines Speeders.

\\ hlle sen eel In Ills hathttib, Police 
nktee Aubrey Al. I.umley h'j,| eouft 

it f’ortersvlllu, N. Y.. to ' tty two 
peeders who were In a hurry to get
i way.

The*’ drove to the Judge's house, 
'allied lu when a voice answered 
ln |r knock and explained to the court 
h he sat up in the hath tub that 
hiy wanted * ii In,mediate trial. The, 
cerir hoed $l**-;t|',d left a check for 
he amcvitit, on ihe judge s table.

DECEMBER 7, 8 AND 9 TBE HOUSEWIFE
Austin. Tex.. Not. 10.,, 1911: I)r. Ktvk, a basteriolegicgl exper

To the County Supei liitendent I from Harvard Univerelty recent l\ ,le
Vou arc hereby rei|uett«d to givelliveted an address at Duilaa on th* 

public notice that ihe next regular I cart ol milk in which lie ga'e the to! 
examination for teachers' certificate*{ lowing -d,nit's for the housewife: 
will Ik* held by your county oonirt of I Don't buy milk mile- ton are *ur>

O IL  LOTS FOR S A L E
E L E C 7 S A  OIL  FIELD

$10 .00  EACH

there court order*, -lay* and other 
r,i* stooU in the win of the theatre 

lialu Njopplng thetv, at 2:In a. n,„ 
Sunday.
. T1m? slat, i itfnnts^on 'irdered trait:
•J stnj, there hint the (bean drove 
:.'n’ P Meetiug An** Intion t<H>k'*te|is 

in enjoin, tiintentc placed a red lan’ 
, j ••m on the track and the train 

" jnih* :ao a. man : (tv|ip»-t!. al hough Itched orders not 
In a » ’ rcct car. and f hi- N<> pas*, ngers got off tjjn,|
K»; • ;• was sieged < inker could not be found. . 

hat has singe 1. — . .
Warahal. .After Fight la.

-------  Given an Accident Policy. •
Financiers and E» Burglars . • , i -lamps A Bradley,

examiner* on Thttrsda'. Friday and 
Saturday, Deectntn’r 7, .4. and !». |9U, 
and that fh4* following », hc.luJe for 
sail) exiiminnllon ha* lteiji l • rescribed 
by . the State Dcparinient of lCduca- 
l ion: 1

Thurvda) Forenoon. History of 
Kilneat Ion. I’ hysica. Solid ibomntry. 
’ .'tiklish and Amerioan IJteraiurc; 
'.iternoo^. Paycboh^y, rhemiatatr. 

ted Ladtarn Steps Tram and Walie TrigononiaSrv. UcoVkeeping
i Guilty of Contempt. Friday: Doreuooti, Texas History
A n d lantern Is «uHt> of contempt 111,5 *iota^'> K-ading After I

>f ftiurt (it Artmry I’ark. New York.

— —  .
'intx Law Ac Ma^e Sneezing 
’ pub.,c a Misdemeanor./ '
Krivlari. k K. r.ef of t|Y:i <hlngtofi. 

‘ am ‘ it iiind*' : •».!.demr atior ip 
I'.o’*,' in public. •
He *ays that *:

-tteexed over him 
a few day* later 
with a fit of strntigfitig 
'(V urre.1 at Interval^'

.-talUViu' . 
I u ik vjar, |

noon. .Method*. I nite.l Stale* History.| 
' ieoal'aiihy. Agriculture

Fc,rt*tioo«. , Aril innetic. I 
Ph.'slcal f.e : lanky, plane j 

Gissprirfi Afternoon, ("lilt CWvern-, 
n»ent. Algebra, tleneiat Hlatcry. <!o,c . 
K)eii:oi*7

The countv hoard of t’xntuiocr* mu*t 
rot grad,- isiimt* of ai>pllcan,’> for)

it I* clean. . '  i,
'Don’t exiaaie milk, or. Its container 

to the *un for uti ludetintfe time.
Don't pul milk in a vessel that ba

llot been provihulsy seal.I",I 
Ik’n'J t*ook milk In vessels that ilr. 

a*cd. hir other |*ur|W"e|f.
Don't, k,K,ti tnllk in the -ame row- 

.artwent of the refrigerator with oth 
cr gatahles. 'fit/  nbnoybs odors a* 
veil a* genus . ‘ ' ,

Don’t leave a mlik Jiottle uncovered 
Don't let the milk iiottle Si a ml un. 

M'l.shcr : Mae. Wtiiih !i at nice.
Don’t nee a Ihcrs i- lantle to kee 

•iotiy'% nd!k •iii'tjj. Mu' »• yw r fpeHr-z 
in ..tin,’-: fr< *> pi-oiudi jeeditti- 

Diin't Mow /he Ill'llL to coc! il 
Don , .imiieten .lb-" n '...U «  Hi j, i 

:*livr nelorc.^iuMlr.j fi Into tlie l a ŷ
moittn. _

Don i rli.l. i ilj rapidl; . it 14 f d. 
md’ drink, niui cannot tie dlgosicd 
lutckly.

Don't accuse the milk-denler of sen 
ing sour milk until you have inve*tlgat 
d your home kpjidling of It 

------ r .
Fir* Loss Estimated at $137,000.\

Iv A««v iatf*<1 >*p*me*.
'Vjixahachic. Texas,. Nov, 13.—AT 

•aretul estimate of 'droilerday's flu* 
'oas placda It at |137,uno. It Is ex
pected the final Agures will be $13(1, 
um. The work of clearing away tile 
wreckage begun today.

« 4

Salt Plant Burns.
Ijy lTy-hf. \

HI Paso. Texal, Nov. t 13,—The 
-‘td ra lo Suit’ ( oitipatu «  plant in 
i.'olorad >. Texa-. tun destroyed h*
Ire this morning. 3 b* -joss Is t2','i,-
K)0.

/ *------ *4--1-------

. til.

I hint rcei’ii,' living flu-s from th 
jitatc ••ertlflc'ites, but ihe paper* „ f ■ iulll. an ' |l)$n udh tbv milk 

Laid appiWun.s. lowcber with til;, r, ' I ’ m'! :dlow„_fJi«-: to r, i  uio r'u 
j ■ott'< on Up* prcscrilw ij form*, must Mop of the milk'bottle It thi-v htv, [ 
j ’>• lorwi i !rd to Ihe State D»- M. tiuent i »'n-h th>- neck of tlic bottle befort u* | 
(of Biiucatlon at Austin on the rifter .tag. > »<i x ’ t ' V ^ f l

j American Road Builders' Convention.
H<k he-tcr, V  Y.. Nov. 14.—Dele

gate* tnim all part* of the contiiry 
were, present- teday at', the opening t>7 
the eighth annual coffvcntlnci of the 
Vo crlcan llcad rtulldets' Association 
The < ouveiition bids, mlr to lie (h 
largest of It.-, kind ev,V held In ’.!»,•

| I cited Si lies Toe f;ea^er- •I*,, 
I will be heurd during tiff' three - 
J * salon Include ninny »iot,b> road 

highway , nginoer*. contra, 
treet and highiay nfllclahi.

builders, 
•nra and

j noon of the. last day of the examlnn- 
'i ton.
1 H,’member

Report* fnon Si i>m• II!<• ib lirat Hat 
((••nslve acreage 14 lu’ lug devoted (n 
h.' ,’ in the Pani'andle th\» fall. 

-------- L J M J iL .il------A- —--- kit-'-

L fc -
il

T*i» »'..»> 
rv.* $»f land 
»■( I: a *AI m 
ai kcl for tlx 

Tho hi ik! V. u liU.i c-

'»»’ t h»M»w

Ml I.r  .lu l

Aft «»f Ml*.“i .ric- il by •OUtilffMl

j Sing "Kisa Me, My Hcney.”
! • With an ex pickpocket at’ the pi ing 
1 md a chorus of former burglars 
] * rgers. coNt'ilem-e men amf |ti»-!,ri 
jilt,a: a score oi prominent and verv 
i wealthy Chi, ago financier* join,it li> 
Uitiglng "Kls* Me. My llfinev. KU. 

Me." *
It was at th* seem,I anniversary 

■Cl̂ hration of the founding of the

T
Hradley Hem h. N. J..' h:
.Marshal N. It Gray with an' accident 
" caiiranee poliejr for Jl»n„

The gf/,' cam* after the marshal
had had a d. -Derate fight With row-1 , 
dies, who hurt broken up $.Tdn .worth 1 ,' ,il * *" 
«/f aewer pipe, and be ia none the
'rss r pprecbtt i ve hoc
to ge, 
•>enefit

nftissed 
from it.

«zit
OUR PLAN.

t’V in I
i:i1 » »4i*r.MtA K.I h lol i* .*i»ntIt'd t K.nik'lh tit-jr.inla.

, . • i •

i»aiû k‘ d 1*3 
Hi* ia'c Slid

h t. r iyr **tih »\ i ijtril’w *;*«! r*lnŝ '* ?•••■
1 lie  <tf tlIJ’HijI Hlfyy’L ilf !V;»* 
( ".n oiti »»f iLit* ii
»i"vfy *1.1! 40 L, put d m *
j iiunotill'l h foimdj

d« ,'|f trolly. Tip- f*»1i • o f il**

Can Hair Turn Gray in a Night?

Ihat ,’arh t* rson enter- 
founder of | il’g fhc examination must apply at 
» present,si! the beginning for * State certlfiralr 

>r for a counlv certllicatc. and that 
lie isnintv Ih>aril of examiners *hull 

! rra,le only the paiwra for county aec- 
| md grarte ecrtlficaies In order fc 

a certificate ,,r higher grg.le, 
a tiers,m niuat flrat get a Slate see- 
’ltd dda’de Cerilflente. after v blob, hr 
ina, take Ihe examination in one or 

i more Miihjeeta In any exuminaih p 
, i,alii he coni|,!ctes his exaniinaih 
{for higher grade eertlflcatc The ;. . 
pllcant should net attempt to take too

he will ha\ -
ap th-'derive any

.

THE POWELL OIL & DEVELOPMENT CO
L^&WELL. Own

I
-WIGHITA FALL®, TLXAa

ff ' 0 g a g ^ ^ l N  i l
. *

r 3 ; 1 i ! ij :

. 4 ♦

fv
B O A R D IN G  STABLE

I? * # ;• ■ ;--
The best hoarding stable in the city. Close attention and
good service assured; Let ua hoard your horse during the 
winter months and by spring he will have won him a home 
for alt time to tome.’ • ' _
1,1 is Cheap. Clean and Convenient to board your' horse?

McFall Transfer and Storage Company
•j'

Telephones, 444 and 14
Kftber the pig. 

iw»» cmnicnty gfji-LraV 
in - ----- *—

' white iindgr i.rdlnarv conditions^t docs|n-l 
*■) ip our of two ",nvs 
i'tento,| hairs, or
moiil produotjon stops In n growing 

1 hair and l!ie colorless portion gra la 
ally’ Tr-plaees thevdarker outer seg- 
liW'ht A* the trowing #r a new cr;
■. V hhlr in a slhglt nlght'la hevitnd f 

' ro*wH)llllleif o( ewph the Seven Sul
_ _  . „ _ _  .  _  _  , " J e r l a n - j  Sisters. St led a mini nee,** ills

l A f  / y y |  4* v » y \  d red it all tslea of such sUratuloita day and flew

^  ' 7 >'■ 1 ' -  .1

A cherlako.l m>i>ii]ar belief is thar 
the sudden b 'f ’ichinr of tlm hair 

'nmi fright, worry or other agvere 
nenlal strain It plnys Us |,art In the 
'rat'in and In flcljOn. while history 
cv rds ,, fflti'cius jriotan, cs. M ho hits

i Ifeard that Marie Antoinette's hair |COUttk>l as to ’-st^bllfh an acceptable 
'trued white TTiTilng the night Ix-fom .'rleatlflc rten otjatratlou.^For example 
" r ffe-ullon. o^ that the deeds a"rt,Iie doubts the storv of Marie Antoln 

'error* of St ftnriholoniew's nleht etie’s sudden lots of hair pismejrt. 
blnndied the hsir of Herrv the Fourth’ Liming 'hai althoiittti the n»fcn cer- 

wchdered how ffbi, idlnl.v waa «ray at the n -m of her 
abopt a* rap!'-S>

| many subjects ‘at . one examination 
U ni III bull,ling, it would be Zx tter for

__________ i lint to take the c*an:lnatlon In cmly J
‘ . j two or three Milcjeets af » glvcft tiufc,

'he Amerlcaii Medical Axsocintlon. j'tfid tlms do belter uork and make 
'r lifs he <Uie« iu extenro. taking ttfr-the j higher grades.
UKt-lMiuwn in-’ajicct of such supposed,1 RespeiTTuIlj yours. .
dam lilng uMi.ilf, and fiiidin ». timm all I 'F- 1̂- itRA'l>I.K3',

tacking In s i port sufflrient to meet j J^atc Superintend«otJ
.rttio.,1 rend rgtldii. much less: such i rli^alK.ve letter was received Jew ‘

terdgy by Countv Superintendent II. .

i/ H ; \

li*1;: J

I®!..

A fj

Most of us have 
. hane.e. could come 
*s ira'Utlon relal 
icrsal i- tUc_ludb 
lliar feu li*ve the, 
i'.. And no iv Stlcd
Herman sdcnlst. boldlv gays ikai II iu.ul) are nothing better/lltan old- 
-li t *u at all. This refractoiy f ii rffT'-U,’e4' rule*, n Idle otlicrg ;.r4 exainplss 
an first proves that sudi.n tiling f crodtilltv siihatltmgg - for healtbv

A. Fairchild, tuid Its terms will be 
followed durlnr’dhc ad*T reanlnr ŝ -| 
rles of examination* which will |>e'. 
held to cletemtne who will so, nsa j 

.  ̂ teac’hei's cerllfltatcs nn-| which will
txxe> Htlqt^ i .4 tbla arttw no gosrtfy. fori ak,. on Thnrsdny,. kTl.lav nml,

Natural Syrup
Just the pure juice o f Louisiana Sugar Cane i»^ 

extracted and boiled down to the proper consistency^ 
under clean, wholesome conditions. ‘ The product is put1 

into brijfhf.clean can* and hermetically scaled— hutit'* just^ 
this simple, natural methed that makes

A

White Pgwan
He: « » , r  vet \o wa.r also g|«y nine m,tmU*MmroTei ,  1  :
cf In this phenomenon,*' -the time the kitre met h|* sudilcn 1 hc . . ' '
... hardihood to d, '.Pit -rd « ’ the.Unmt, of Hie rc vo iitjd iZs,; °  V‘  *"
iti'da. .. hard-hraciert A.Mor the rgg, o f - , h w r . g „ X ^ .

C a n e  S
mine sml ’deliglitlu. 

or Willie* or flap Jjc kj »k oprradan the cl

■ciWi, t pOMlblw i«p|ren. and theu.. ...velK^iw and c an’hil injfstlgatlon. '
not r a t i j  id ilsolarr* tlidt It never dlclj The 
happen With ecputl dlsreaur-) of folk-t tretn-j vlrttplv 
'uiT. hlPtory and-medlcgl IKrrfltnre. he! Mil tir/rfun 
itiUi* the tlnfjc’. of doubt, and cluil '>rv<>UiK pr 
b n'se* many long-deceased hlstorlartr

.vplKcelw
he c"f*lanatic<ii for mani is unkind, 

ily iluit the k A p t ' of 
eci/ti In Vbtcti ‘ the

exanilmition are recinestisl - to study 
the terms of this letter an that no one 
will enter into the examinations, with- 
oiit rcnllslng fully the rules which

• y r t i p
in syrup you r

vprradea the chudren's bn ..
If you lived near to the plantation sugar house you might get as good

the pure,!, must vvhotcsomc and 'delightful syrup you ran pour onto your cakes
chudren't brradr-«

many long-deceased htatortnnp 
[and phistclans to niive and prove'thgir
sfotle* i

He ciglnii that wh«u the hair turns!

k”kpT' of the 
tihliappj

rn was confined neclecte l 
lils guest's CrCsrinu Mblc 

hnlf riye to afhich fh* Intter 
nd $< * ii accustomed kt home, nm 
ha* .Natitrr asserted heiwclf before

Verify the icon- 
t—»Ct-even the

or exo, utiofi.
Ct giathi

In  o> ra&Bfc

Fowls' Reaches'^tI Paso.
(ag.l t--si

About Grain In Transit. \

I tty V-so-lsted P p m . , ' :
Washington, D. C., Nov: '18.—The 

stiprDme court today held that the In-, 
terstste romn’ene Comnilsaloti ha* 
now |K>vier to prohibit railroads from 
paying to operators for .“elevstlng i 
grain jn transit." - i. r'

syrup, in«ca»>n—otherwise not.

Aak Your Grocer
■lot NN Vtr ImJ Kfo.!ot»# TWrr *rc tew', m y tew, who do rug 
thrm, ton pouts truiy he j*iu; 01 i^t Irw-r, r he may be jutt out. Ask I 
I" f»i tbcffl* «M yoa. He t*n, ' bo vt.cvmm.

W«ple«-Platter Grocer Co
Dallas — Danison — Ft. Worth 

BRANCH HOUSE*, '
OsiiM.v.ll*. Tts. GrowwAa, T*s. SaMia,

Asr

r—r
♦ ln  has heeh stuck In the 

ltd TTteiii in I tea trml of Kl Pa ho 
f « (  right days, succeed*K| In rising fo

ld Paso. U arriving
I irauHloruiation, say* The .lournal' »i vbout ni*in.

Case to the Jury. / (
Uv Aw** ittiiMi Proutn. L-
'- Cameron, Texap, Nav. 13,-^The case 

. u , , ,  growlig out of the lynching of
rexaa^ Nov. 11 —Aviator Fernando Gotuvf, the Mexican lad, at 

*  ̂ * ’ Thorridale, Is expected to go to the
Jury late today. .

X t

T«xaa produced In l »06 HT.Jfiti tons! 
of alfalfa, valued at fl33!*;3M.

t-J. . I

Anderson & Patterson
II^ A L  E S TA T E  and IN S U R A N C E  A Q E N TS

1 . 4* « • *  ’

.1 <\
J  * '



A little butterfly how make* a pretty Christina, 
Should be worked on banilkerrhlef Un n. The borde 
■lonely bifftonholed The dota am «<>•.. ,i nolld and I 
ktlteh. When the embroidery la finished the amaller 
iaraar on" and they ard drawn t°cethet tlabtly In th 
'with a lUll* fold ol linen. Mercer In11 eotton No. I* 
aultable for thin pattern

ACL*. TEXAS. NOV. 14. tttlICHITA DAILY TIMES. WICHITA

OIDERY PATTERNS m r e s w R A L C M K
H UN TER

r o rKr t  e . H u rr ■
Attorney at-llaw

Prompt ottootlon to oil civil bmlneea. 
Offlco; Rear of First National Bank.

C. E. FELDER (County .lu<lg*l 
Attorney-at-Law

Buatnoaa limited to office practice and 
District Court case*.

Phone li

MOTIF FOR GOWNS OR FANCY WORK.

Thig dainty motif makes n charming decoration for gown* or fan?y 
article* It is done entirely In tha outline glitch In either white or colors. 
Cae mercerised cotton No. 18 for the work

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR.

I’ve come to lick the editor—
Dy »oah! I want bit blood ! x 

I want to club 
Ilia bend and rub 

Hie whlakera In the mud!

| want to knock hit fnlae teetli down 
Hla throat, an’ maab hia noae.

An' break hla neck.
An' mash his spec- . .

Tarleit, and tear hla clo'e*! I ■

I've como to lick the editor,
'N I want hla printer’s life! a 

I’nj mad clean through—
An* dad la. too.

So likewise Is my wife!

Wc hail a big reunion 
To our house raeterdgy 

An' all the Brawns 
From forty town?

Was there, fr’m miles awnvv t $
K “Oatherin' of the Shura” it wn*r~ ' 

An' so we write It down.
And lent It to 

v. , The Newt-Review —
The weekly of our town

've conic to lick U»e editor— 
Newspaper men la ham*'

He filed that head 
Line so It read—

<*Ttte Gathering of the Clam*!"
. . Toledo Rind*.

BOW
Christman rqptebrance. This 

The border la padded and ther 
the linen In the outline 
bow la placed orer the 

are drawn together tightly In the middle aad finished 
linen. Mercerise 1 rotton No. |l In colors or white la

a

Dr. C. M. fl la hop leri today for 
tlainesvillo. Mrs. Blabop remained 
tore and will be the guest or Mrs. T. 
1. Noble for the remainder of (be
reek.

be an 
of thh

will
teas meeting of thV Young Women’! 
hrUtlau Association at the real 
oom Wednesday afternoon at foht 
('clock. . S

’The Odd Fallows sod Kebekaiu 
rnld their Joint monthly aoclal meet 
ng at the Odd Fellows Hall last night 
V good attendance of the membeft 
vaa present and the meeting proved 
i very enjoyable one. Refreshment! 
ver* served. Them* social meeting! 
win be held monthly from now on U 
irganise and plnn for the tnpotlng.jol 
ho district convention here itesl 
August. '

ims Sherry.
Not very ihuch of the story of 

Madame Sherry it revealed la the 
advance announceteentt. Mainly the 
thread of musical and other incidents 
of this big musical sueqesa concern 

young New York ur 
abont-town. sowing his 
money sent him by an uncle 
lleveu - his nephew1 married 
father of two children. The uncle 
eipectedly pays a visit to the studio 
of the nephew who, to support ^is 
story of domesticity. Is forced_  to 
gather unto himself a family. He 
presses his very unparticlan house
keeper Into service to itass as bis 
wife, and gels hla own Sweetheart td 
pass as one of hla children and an 
adult guest InMebomc to nngwer as 
Mb son.

It la from the comic embarrass 
items growing out of this first sit tui
tion that the fun of the piece begins. 
Of course attendant misadventure! 
YMiaequent uport the first d*co|Alon 
follow one another throughout the 
day. The main love Interest- la In 
reduced at the very outset with the 

arrival of the uncle, who brings a 
■•dative with him In the person or 
Yvonne Rherry, a young maid Just out. 
if a convont.

It develops tliM the sweetheart of 
he young utan-abonytown turns 
lekle nnd falls In love with ihe guest 
tossing as her brother, a plight that 
ipens the way for the mischievous)} 
•hemlng nephew and the vlaltlnt 
convent girl to become sweethearts 
which they do In what Is declared U 
>•• oae of the oddest ways In the 
vorld.

Incidentally It la the love of th<’ 
onrent girl and the nephew that in 

'Mducwd Into Ihe play as a love theta. 
h4 air of the production!! "Kvnry IJt 
I* Movemem lias a Meaning of Its 
lwa." that is now test beoomln* a 
opular number alll over the world.

Joseph M. Weber's merry unities' 
ImportatloB, “Alma, Where Do Yot 
l j v * r  I* scheduled to appear st U»« 
Wichita Theatre eoon. The piece It 
,rld to be one Of the moat eiqulaltf 
mi ties I farce* that ever was brought 
to this country, and Ita melodies are 
of the humping and whistling kind 
Th« book la by Paul Herve, the tnualt 
Is by Jean Briquet, nnd the English 
translation was made by George V 
■{•hart. A most alluring waltx rum 
■hrough the entire play. Nanettf 
Hack will be seen In the title role 
nd Chariot Murray, the well known 
•median plays the principal comedy 

role.

BASKET MOTIF IN CROgS STITCH FO ATpWSL|.

This little cross stitch basket-makes a pretty riulah to th« small gueat 
towala used no much at present. 'I t  U worked In colored mercerUed cotton 
Tha basket In yellow or brown, the roses -In pink, and the leaves In green. 
The work U, moat easy to do and the only thing to be remembered la that 
all ihe Ftltcnes Which slant In one direction should he worked first and 
then crossed by those that slant in the opitnaite direction, and that all the 
stitches should run from right to left. The Initials may be added under the 
gasket. Morcerlaed eotton No, tt'trbouta be used _

DIRECTIONS FOR TRANSFERRING.
In taking off these patterns, lay a 

nuUrtal, place the newspaper pattern 
rend I drew flrhdy over each line. If 
over the pattern and drawn off with a|

of tin:KldShjRviiion palter upon the 
ver this, nnd with n hard, sharp 
- material ic sheer It may be laid 

i as the design will show through

The Common Law.
The "Common I.aw" which comm

0 the Wichita Tbegtre tonight Is by 
far the liest P*ay written la rccen' 
•ears. Unlike many of the parlor 
•>laya, which are so common, and 
lilted with wo man]' locouakrient 
things the “Oomiuon Ta w ” deal# 
.rlth a subject, which In all probablll 
ly is the Ynost widely discussed sub 
lect of the Dnlvenie today

The play la full of heart Interest 
nnd shown how great Is the love of 
a Woman for her kith and kin, and 
those near and dear to he*. Many a 
voman has sold her honor and virtue 
to shield some one she loved. Bitch 
i* the story of Jape Adams, the poor 
■•culptress In the Common Law, who-, 
when <ho finds her brother has rob 
lied hla employer, would willingly sel' 
her virtue, for immunity from -prtsoc 
walls, for her brother.

Mias Irene Daniels, who plays thi 
iwrt of -Jane Adams, In' the Commor 
taw. is one of the youngest leading 
women on the stage. Tha part of 
l»nC Adams as portrayed by her, I* 
i*tth as much foellng, as one would 
bare, qrere their brother In the same 
predicament.

There have boon scores of plays 
op timely topics, many have had dl 
vorre as a theme, more of them have 
had love as a theme, but In the pro' 
ductlon of the Common Law It It. the 
first tlmq thin theme, which la 
greatest crisis now facing humanity 
has been used.

Every man and woman, whether 
single, marrtqd or divorced, or con 
tom plating either should see the 
"Comma* Law” for in If there Is a 
lesson to be learned, which will never 
be forgotten.
1 Advance sept sale at 
Dhtg Store.

Total (Output of Gem*.
.It may perhaps hu surprising t<. 
nany people to learn that the United 
lutes produces almost every variety 
>f precious atone—from diamonds 
•own. The precious urines produced 
in this country last jeer had u value 
(f » » r (,7»7, against $134,380 in 1»>* 
coot-ding to an advance chapter from 

Mineral Resources of the Vnlted 
'tales on the production of gems ant'
• reclonk stones In 1 !<IfT̂  by Douglas 
1. fltefrett. just published by tin 
!tilted States Geological Survey. The 
arge decrease In the output or a few 
if the more Important gem minerals— 
ourballne, turquoise, rhryanpr.tse. 
Sc.—says Mr. Hterrett, readily ac- 
ounted for the fall in the value of 
irodtirtlon. As an intUncc of this 
'ecrease In production, about x 1-2 
ons of rough turquoise were produc
'd In 1*10, a* compared with mere 
ban 17 tons la 190k
’ All the diamonds iiroduccd In this 
ountry In 1814 cuun- from Arkansas 

tad California, the output of Aykan^s 
imountlng to about 2QQ stones. 8ev- 
rul diamonds were found in Call- 
ornia Inst year, one of which weight 
bout half a carat, aRd another be- 
*een 1 2-4 and 2 carats. The latter
* a brilliant, clear, flawless stone, 
vith a tinge of yellow.

Colorado yields some very -pretty 
gated aad some ere being suceetis- 
ully handled In the tourist trade, hut 
\ number of these stones sold each 
ear at the summer retorts of the 
Hate are Imported from Oermnny, 
vhere they have been polished. Oth- 
>ra are native stones potWfced abroad 
ilthoush ahnie nr<- polished In the 
Tutted States. .

In Montana a sapphire weighing 
(ver 4 1-2 -carats has been found. 
This stone when discovered had very 
htieli the shape of a rough diamond 
•natal, on account of which It had 
cry great refractive power.
In addition to discussing depoatr* 

*f precious stones In the United 
Ita tea, • Mr. Stcrret also describes 
orelgn mines and their output. An 
iccount is given' of the rediscovery

in fine jewelry and preentns 
atones will h* shown In our store 
life latter part of this week. 'c - 
Those desiring gifts of an ex
clusive style are invited to com 
muntrntc with ns, so as to he 
notified when tlte manufacturers 
agent strife*

A. C. Thompson Go.
Jeweler*.

Exclusive Agent 

7of Ohio Avenue

0. M. FOOTER ________ _______
Attorney at-Lew • ___ J u D WALKER

District Attorney 30th .Indicia) District] ' Notary FubMo
First National Hank

Old Clip National Bank *»hone (13

Ere.Practice Limited to diseaaea of
"  Ear, Nose and Throat 

Ofrtce Hours M2 a to.. l:3dA:30 pm 
Room I I  over B. S. Morris A Cos 

l>rag Store. 710 Indiana Avonee

WIGQg R. T. SOLYN
Veterinary Surgeons 

Residence tog Lamar avenue.
Hospital at Exchange Livery Rtahfe 

Excellent fAcllltlee Tor treatment and 
enre of an imala. Separate ward for 
doge. 11 r.t

Phones: Residence 4.10; Office n . 
Calls to suy point .within State 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mail or telephone |l.0d.

Af. F.

of certain lost emerald rnlues In Col
umbia. When the Siutnlsh took pos
session of that country III ilio Six 
teenth Century the emerald mines of 

Indians were seised b) them, 
stve crueittrs were practiced by 

the Rnaolsh mine 'workers on the In 
diaus employed in the mines. In the 
war of Ihdependence of 181 d Ihe 
country was\Ho desolated that the 
milieu of Cosqibpt and Komondoco 
were entirely lostN^ Columbian nsm 
od Francisco Rest rep, guided by a 
few hints given In ancient Rpnnish 
parchment maps, und with little nr 
tin knowledge of geoloey or mmernlds, 
imtertook (he search for the lost 
emerald mine*. In 1894 he found 
traces of ancient workings and later 
the large workings of the lost mines. 
These mines are situated on n 
rlilge of the great eastern range of 
'he Andes, at an elevation of about 
s.flfifi fee> above sea level. The great 
o|(ep cuts nnd tunuela were scattered 
»ver au arou six miles long nnd three 
miles wide.

It Is worthy of note that no parting. 
'ur section of tbo 11nli»d States boa 
' monopoly of precious alone de- 
(oslta; for Instance, turquoise hnvo 
'teen found Isith In Virginia nnd In 
Yevada, sapphires In Indiana and In 
Montana and toiutx In Texas. Colors- 
lo and ('allfdrnla

WCEKB
Attornsy at-Law

. Office lo Rnhe.is-gtampfll Rulldlog

Her* is i  Rim tdf That 
Will C u n  Skin M In IIm i

The Miller Drug Store says to every 
lerson he It man, woman or child 
vlto has au Irritated, tender, inflamed 
Jebing skin or scalp, you need no| 
uffer another day. “W# have a re
ined skin preparation that acts In 
•tantly and will brilig you awift and 
tire results.”
Oue warm hath with ZEMO 8 0AP 

mil ong application of 7.1.'MO and you 
•III not suffer another moment and 

■ on will soon see a cure in sight
ZKMO nnd ZUMO 80AP nrc proven 

urea (or every forhi of skin or scalp 
iffcetlOB. They are sold by one lend 
ng drugclat in every city of town 10 
inertca and In Wichita Falla by the 

Hiller Drug Store.

Corpus Cbrlati eitixens are rnnstd- 
•rlng plans for a railroad north from 
ihat rltv to Fort Worth and one tc 
Port Arthur

-------------------------- \-------
I lends amounting to flOO.OQfi' have 

been authorized for the conslrortkiiy 
of gravel roads in McGregor Diatrlet? 
MeLeiinnn County, and wiinrk will be 
gin Immediately.'

ChariM C  Huff 3. 11. Barwlse, Jr. 
Orville Bullingtog *

HUFF, EARWIEE A BOLLINGTON j 
' Lawyers
Rooms—114. 316 and IK  Kemp A Kell 

Building

T. B. GREENWOOD
Attorney-at-Law 

and Reel Batata.
Room 217, Kemp-a.id Kell Bulldlnj

EO

A. A. HUGHE*
Attorney s tL  aw

Roonia over W. R. McClurKan'a Dry 
Goods Store

I. M. BLANKENSHIP 
* Lawyor

dr Clurkan Building Phona 472

leorga A. Smoot Charles II. Smoot 
•MOOT *  EbtOOT 

Lawyers
Tfftcs over old City National Bank

t. T. Montgomery A. II. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Atternaye-at.Law 
Rooms 1. 2, 3 Over Poaiofflce

T. R. (DAN)" EQONB _  
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms ]  and 4. II. B. lllnoa Bulldluw

B. GORELINE 
Roal Estate and Auetlenae*

Prajertv Bought. Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
A vkim

Office Phone 41 Residence Phone Jt2

W. F. Turner M. I,. Britton
OUASANTBB ABET. A TITLE 00

TU2 7th Rt. Phone Adi 
‘Accuracy and Promptneaa our Motto" 

Notary Public In office 
l)ce<la. Contracts, Kte. Written1

MM. N. BONNER
Atteraey-at-Law 
(Notary Ptthltc)

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phono *99

E. W. NAPIER,
Atton

Suit No. 8 Ward Bldg
Attorney and Counselor at Law

. Wichita Falla

L  H. Mathis John C Kay
:  M ATHIBAKAY
—' Attorneye-at-Law

Office: First National Bank Annex

PHYSICIANS AND EUROEONB

OR. A. L. LANE
Phyelclan end Burgeon

Rooms 4 and r, Moo re-Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone (td. Residence Phone 41?

---- BM EE —---------- ----- v—
0. R. YANTIS, M. D.

* City National Bank Btrlldlng 
Women, Chlldrmi. Ohstetrlca and flen- 

oraKprnetlce
Moure: M R  3-8 Telephone (10

Dr L. Coons Dr. H. A Bencdt
— Phoqea-

Rea 11: Off. 137. Rea (31.
ORA COONS A BENNETT 

Physicians and Burgeons
Office - 718 Ohio Arenuo

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOPP

Architects and Superintendents
Rooms 31.1-51#

Kemp A Kell Building

C. J. P A T E
Architect and Superintendent

Office" Room 6 M<(ore-Bateman Bid* 
Phone 806

Wichita Falla. Teaaa

DR. R. L. MILLER 
Praettee Limited to Office and Cunaul 

tat ion Work
Office In Kdthp A Kell Building 

Hours: 10 to 13 a. m.. and 1 to t p m

DRA BURNSIDE, WALKER A  'ONES
Surgery and Genernl Practice 

Dr. Burnside's Residence . . . .N o .  It
Dr. Walter's Residence ........ No. 2*7
Dr. Jone'a Residence .......T-.No. 844
Office Pheaae .........................No. 12

Next to Wichita Falla Sanitarium

DALLAS SOUTHARD. M. D.
Physician and BVrgeen

>07 Kemp and Kell PI 
Wichita Falla. Texas

415 £25*

OR. R. VC- EM4TH
Physician and Aurgean

Office Hour*: lo-ig a. m . and 11 p 
 ̂ Office Phone »8— Residence ISO

-JL-

DRINKING W A T E R
r— 5

AW IM PO R TAW T

IT EJd T H E S E  DAYS

One of our eorrutfSTed 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about_it....

J. G. ZIEGLER Mfg. Co
Ck. Mliu Avi. ead̂ lpn it.

EM. MASON DICKENS, M. O. 
Office—107 Ktmn A Kell Bldg

Phone*: Office 415; Residence 0«8

OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon 

Disease* of Women a Specialty 
Office— Room 1 Ward Bldg. «'h 8L 

Residence—eio RcoU Avenue 
Phones—Office '.HIT Roald-ace 249

DR. J. C. A. GUEST
Physician and Surgeon

Office 710V4 Indiana Avenue 
Phones: Regidenre 214: Off lee 2*9

l»«k

OUANE MEREDITH. M. O.
General Medicine and Surgery

Affloe:' Moore-Bateman Baildtn 
Rooms 4 and 5.

Plionen: Office 485; Residence 48vr2 
Thoraughly Equi ptied Pathological

Bacteriological and Chemical 
■■ — Laboratories

6m. J. M. BELL : >
207 Kemp ntid Kr.l Bldg. K 

Residence: 1414 Kleventb ntrent 
Phones: Office 547. Redldence 331

The jWlohita 
Meat Market

906 Indiana Avanua

Offer* It* patrons Ihe very beat 
MEATS of all kinds aad guar
antee* prompt careful serrice.

Phona 910

The Wichita 
Meat Market

MART ROBERSON, Prep.

BATHS
You Don't Have to Wail 
Five New Bath Rooms at

Lawler’s Berber Shop
RATIIS—Rail Glow, njain. hot nr 
cold; cood rubbers In attendance, 

call and «■«' rite.

L. H. LAW1.RK. I'rotiictLi

Wichita Business C o lltp
A , SCHOOL OF MERIT.

We lonrh Honkkeeidng, Pen- 
mane! lo. Ranking. Short hand 
and Type riling and their nat
ural' brain It--M. You may enter 
at mu lime. We ••indurt a 
ni^ht t l i * Address Pal rick 
flenri. Kocretary. Wichita Fell*. 
Texae. iiw*r *|o  Ohio, Phone kdo.

DENT'STS.

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentiat

Southwest Corner Eevenlk Street and 
Ohio Avenue

Off. ROGER
Dentiat

Office over First State Bank. 
Hours: From I  4, p . to I I  n ,  and 

from P d. m. to | p. m

DA NELSON
Dentiat

Roomi l-s Moore Bateman
Office Phone ..................\,
4)r Nelson, Phone ........

Building
......584
......423

IdDR. PROTHRO
i. Dentist

Bull# No. I. Ward Rnlldine

T n lh  S tm t Sroctiy Co.
S. PATTERSON. Mg.

Itilh Street

W.
8i>;

Wo mnke u *|i»-il,|iv .f 

DRESSED POULTRY 

'ahtT iwy tin- hlsheii tu >rkel
pi ice tor

POULTRY. SUTTER and EGGS

_  Ifiioite 741

Georgia >e Launch Wilsen Beam.
Atlanta, (la.. Nov. 14,—The pro 

mofer* egfiect Itl/WH) - Democrat* from 
all part*, of Geergitp to attend the 
rplly to be' held In the Atlanta Audi
torium tomorrow night to launch the 
Woodrow Wilson presidential more 

Bneni lit thi* Stale. William G. Me 
Adoo. or New York, will deliver the 
principal address, lie will he intro 
duceil try Senatoreleci Hoke RmHh.

SPECIALISTS
0B. EZRA PUCKETT

Practice limited to 
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Claeses Fitted " X  
Room W8 Kemp ft KeU ftnlldiag

The Wogdrovr \\ llmm League of 
Northern; California ha* taken the 
.flrat atop of lt)i kind In the history of 
California political organisation!*, by 
thraWlng ojien II* memherahlp lo Wo> 
men aud deciding that two women 
should le  npi'olnted to membership 
os iu  esecutire comaiups.
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« D. 8. C«m[>be|l rci-reavnllim the 
■ noWRaog- Fire Aiqinrutn* Mmiuiactitr- 
flBRf fV>ii'n«nv <1* in the «UV exhibiting 
tmpgoY«n-enta iif lire lighting; inn-

I cblnt-a. It will Ik- remembered thjit 
i the city iqiri-liuf-eil :Hu- lira- auto-Hre 
I <m*lua'inanufactureu by the ^liinsuu 
i i»«*oijI«?. This q-aa nine the first onto 
engine lq (he mate. .

■ —•()- -
A meeting uf the industrial site 

committee lx being held v lhi# after- 
noon. If the committee reaches an 
agreement it la probable a apeciul 
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce 
will bp held tomorrow,

«tt your Inmim-n* ant! i f . m ake tfoorl it ’ «  our fau lt
iitxl w e w ill Dc^ you r pardon fo r Itcing on earth  and v\- 
pt-i t ytiu to leave  tie lik e  a pay ear le a v in g  natrn m p .

O u r to ile t (lepartu ien t ia where we are etrttnjj. O u r 
line o f nitii; tuedication  and beauty makers ban ’ em  alt 
dow p on t lie ir  knees ye lliu tf quit. ^

W e w in  oil a lw ays  h e iti}' on the jo b  and n iv in y  von 
what you th ink you w an t w ith ou t a w h isper about some- 
tiling; just na.yrood. W e  take it that p w p le 't lu it  the police 
ilep fu tn ieu t w ill a llow  to run at la ry e  h ave  sense enough  
to risk for w hat th e y  want. A  fe llo w  n iig lit look lik e  lie 
needed a bath tub, but if lie asked fo r bud o ran ge  stiek 
we w ou ld  never sem i h im  to the pjutnlter.

WREN and BERRY
Proprietor*.

.Southbound Fori Worth and Denver, 
passenger train No. 2 was only twenty 
minutes late this afternoon, and many 
trftveling. men. and other* who have 
become accustomed 10 the-fact that 
this train ia from two to three hours 
late every afternoon, almost missed 
the truln this afternoon.

'W m m ,

w m
mm
m m

Mr*. J. P. Jackson relumed la*t 
night from Dallas and McKiuney, 
where-for die Inst several days she 
lias been visiting ridattv.es. Palace Drug Store

Only the Best

physical work at the association, 
secured a* physical director of the 
V. M. C. Is expected. to arrive here 
anmetliu1* today or tonight, and will at 
once assume charge pf all branches of 
hpyaical work at the association. 
Among other things, he will take It as 
alp siieciaf dutr to roach the Y. M. C. 
A football team, so that they will be 
able to put up a apod game against 
Denton next Saturday.'

A. H. Qarrlgun left for lleiniutt.i 
this afternoon In. order to' be present 
tit court, which is now in session 
i here. —

Frank -Collier ahd little daughter 
made a trip to Pptrdla this sfternoon, 
where Mr Collier goes on business. 
They will.return tonight.

O. Meredith, a live stock man of 
ibis city, left this afternoon for 
(ifandbury, Texas. wlierA. he will is- 
main several days on business.

t). R. Maer, division superlniendent 
on the Fort Worth & Denver, with 

.1 headipuirters In Childress. Is in the 
city on company bualuoa^-v

Mrs. Robert Thorbtirn, who for die 
past several days lias bean visit III/ 
her. parent*, .Majoi . and vkss— Rule. 
Cohti, left this afternoon for her home 
in Alius, Okla.

Miss (Intrude Orth, a student of 
the Kidd Key College. Sherman, ui 
rived here tjiis afternoon on a short 
visit to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. T. Orth of Udl Tenth street.

'\  General John K. Roller of Harrison 
hilrfc, Yu ., left this afternoon for Ilia 
home, after spending u day or two In 
this city on business. (Ieneral Roller 
came here directly from Texarkana 
where he has been* looking alter hit 
Interests there.

— w
Mrs. K. II Carver and daughter. 

Miss Kddie. returned Iasi night from 
*KI Paso, where they have been visp 
ing relatives for several days. The) 
Missed through here enroute to their 

l  home In Anher City'
Mrs. J. W Harris who filpr been vis 

iting relatives in Arlingthn for tin 
last aevemI davs, imssed through her* 
this afternoon enroute to her homo-in 
Archer elty.

Mias Margie Caldclengh ia ex per I 
ed to arrive here todny from Chil 
ilrea*, from which place she comes mi 
a few days visit to Mr. and Mrs-. R. 
M Moore, after which she will enter 
the Kidd-Key College ai Sherman

Dr. Du Val. Eye, Ear, -Nose, Throat.

Spr'drunks appeared in the city 
■okrt tills morning and acknowledged 
iq the cha£gb, anil were awuroed the 
iuqi.il fine of ten dollars.

rp|C7C 9, PCCPY Write Fire. Tornado, Life. Live 
* *  • LL l l i  Stock and all kinds of Insurance 

Execute all kinds of Bonds, and Sell and Rent Real 
Estate. Call us at 529. Office 7 0 2  Indiana Ava.

fo  Mix. Hurry Robertson L’.IO 13th 
*et at once for hand-painted 
belies for Christina* present*. She 
-rs her $1 on brooches for $1.25.

$2..’>0 brooches for $1.75 until 
ember iTitli only Riipply limited.

lCO-tfc

’ t! V. Swope living on the corner of 
Austin mid (fluff street* ha* two chil
dren sick with typhoid fever.

Visit Our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery^ 
* Section For Your Fall Wearables

Coats - $12.50. $15.00. $18.50. $25.00 to $50.00
Stuts____ *............. ............ — $17.50 to $37.50
Complete Shoioing of Fall Millinery—Prices range 
from- ...... — ________ ----$5.00 to $30.00

U F  ^  I C  Correct Dress Ear
Men and Worth™

725-727 Indiana Avenue .

' New Silver brand collar* are here ia 
all the new styles, every wanted 
Shape, height,1 etc. Sites 14 to 
17 1-2 including 1-4 site*. The price 
always the same 2 for 21, cent*.—> 
PENNINGTON'S |r.8-3tc

More than inn dozen new styles in 
Silver brand cellars for men, enable 
us to give you any kind of style want
ed. or size. We are delighted with 
the line and would like very much to 
huve you call and make your collar 
purchase* here. 14 sizes, every want 
ed style, and tin* price 2 for 2* cent*. 
—PENNINGTON*. IMWftr

—*0  \
FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 

Undertaker* and Embalm*ra 
JESSE DOLMAN 

(Graduate Licensed embaltner lo 
charge.)-

lay ’phone 136. Nnlgh! 'phone (6B-8U

Lillian. N*?l -year-old daughter of
W. F. Van Hooeef, died at the family 
residence, on Thirteenth ■ street laat 
night after an Illness with typhoid fe
wer.

/Montgomery tlrewsler, manager of 
c|ie "Common luiw” which Is the at- 
ruction at the \\*i< hitti Theatre to

night. was a culler at The Time* Ajl' 
dee today.' The "Cotntnoh l jw “ Is 
one of the strongest plays on the road 
today amt is attracting crowded 
houses wheveF It nppeurs.

••Or— .
Dr W. t l'. itohling, iTenlist, suite 

'.’tat Kemp and K«-ll Itidg Phone 2,,ti

It is not too late to Inty cheap sev
eral five and ten acre tract* of irrl 
gated land nhar Die city on easy iterms 
Fee Marlow and Stone.

Ex-Sheriff W ., J. Howard was a 
caller at The Times oltice this after
noon and stated Hint later on it was 
his intentji’n to become n candiduti 
for Justice or The fa-ace of ■ this pre
cinct. Mr. Howard was the first Jus
tice of the iieace, in Wichita county. 
Ila'inx held the office fot* six year*, 
hi* term beginning with the organize 
tlon of theVnunty in the year 1HS2. 
Since that time he has served two 
terms as sheriff and rax collector.

Dr. Prothre, Dentist. Suite No. 1 
Ward Building. t,2-tf(

See Kell, Perkin* A.Craven* for alt 
kind* of insurance. Phone 694- Ground 
floor. Kemp A Kell Building. 52-tfc

Ml*s Lelln Meredith a* Ren and Jane 
Adams' mother, also ia gobd. The bal 
ance of the excellently balanced cast 
Is callable.”

Jllake. 'the New York diamond mer
chant and advocate of the "common 
law marriage,” realizes the recpilre- 
mftntR of a most exacting role and 
gives an idea Of quiet liower that la 
most convincing of tjbe complex char
acter role he assumes. William Rath 
as Reniamin Adame, the weak, spoiled 
utterly’ selfish son of’ a gtoting and 
equally weak mother, T* startlingly 
realistic In hi* portrayal of that Char
acter. M\ps Bernice Atwood Is a vl- 
various, pretty young "woman, who 
leaves nothing lo be desired In her 
part ns l,ntta Adam*, lien s shallow, 
frivolous, commonplace wife, while

One hundred dozen -men's silver 
brand collar* jnat received. hiorc 
than ’ 17 styles to select from. 1-4 
vlzi-s. Lino.ord button holes, - aster fo 
but tot i and unbutton. THEY lit) N’tlT 
TEAR OPT. The price always 2 fur 
J-*. cents - -PENNINGTON'S.

m •*-* i r.K-::t<

Howard HUu-s came UtCfrom Iowa 
Park today to look after his property 
interest* in the city.

At the Gem.
The patrons of the picture show 

want comedy and Hut la Just what we 
have today. A vltagraph with two 
anbjects on one reel and the best 
they have ever put out.

Don't mis* It. Same will be run 
today and tomorrow. The Wrong Pa
tient mid Queer Folk I* the title of 
the comedy and Mr. Runny, the fat 
man la the patient.

J T. Montgomery has returned front 
Dallas wliere was engaged In the
trial of the famous aplit-bale cotton 
case. He left during i hi- closing ai 
gunient in the trial. It is proltablc 
ijo- jury will lake considerable time 
before rendering their verdict. • •

E. J. HIM, undertaker, •trite and 
arlpr* 90U Scott Av*. Phone (29. 
'rewipt amublance tervlc*.

—-O-P—■

F R E E A P B R IN  FURNITURE GO
Undcrtal

Our store is small '
Our stock is bright 
Thnt's not all.

Our he.iirt and price is right.
Try us once and. see. Palace of 

Mv.-ei*. V'm: Indiana avenue. 1”>7-2tc
re and Embalmara 

JESSE DOLMAN
(Graduate L ic e n se d  embalmer In

otiargo.)
lay ’phone ~̂<t s Night ’pAone 8*5 H

Dr. M. R. n*rri*on. Dentiat; offioe 
•trat Nat-orgl ilank Bldg. ’Phona 4*. I  hr AchnotuirdgtJ Standard o f  

the World in Oondiet it

OUR CANDIES 
W ILL «

PLEASE®
Not eloquence or |s*etrv

We can abow you where we have *old many of the leading buain 
men of thl* city diamonds at lisa than their market value >

Dr. Brown. Dentist. Room 306, Kcmr 
Kail Building. Phone 879.

Frtth Shipm entc
Just Received

A rt  Loan Co,The

First Choice
of People Who Know

> ORIGINAL

Exclusive y*lrs Agents
Phone I ft

Eya, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted

l.ad)' AHx-ndant 
Best eqntp|K*d office In North

west Texas V IS IT  T H E
W ichita Candy Kitchen

4  i  S p t r e l l a  C o r s e t

i S Fitted to your individual 
c  tneaaure: brings out baauty

S  tinea; subdue* irrrgulari* 
S  lien. Let me show you bow 
V  to sreat  it. also tbe SpiroSa 

Boning tne Srhy* of tka comlovtw- 
bla, akapr retaining Spirella Corset.

i»f all the attentions vou ran slow or thf presents yon can hnyj ti 
ng is more appreciated than a box*u nice candy now and ih t̂i

OUR CANDIES TASTE GOOD AND ARE IN GOOD TASTE.
This Is a is nit all th- argument needed for the young fellow, but 

iio-mie r this. After she is yours such things are appreciated even n 
'han In-lore, sh,- knows that you tlink more of her. of course, but 
die like- to he told and she likes lo le shown even better. Naturally 
unnot tell yon lliia, but try her jus nitre with a liox of our rnndy 

tee liow miicir It means. Why noy,-

M A R C H  IR A N 'S  D R U G  S T O R E
TOM Indiana Avtnaa---- Phone tM4

For a box of Chocolate 
Our Hot Chocolate ha* d o  equal. 
Ice Creaiv all year round.

C A N D IE S

Always Fresh

Palace Drug Store
"Only the Bc*t"

•ns. -vtaui* jenne. Fuone 4*4

Fish. Chicken*. BuH»r,; Kgs*. 
We btty Chickens, RutlfH

FREE DELIVERY ' •

Pftone 6!»ft 715 Seventh .Street.

W c  want every family in Wiehita Falls to test our fresh roasted coffee, and sec the difference between it and foods roasted Out of town. W e  know that 
one pound means repeat orders, and are willing to pay something for that first order. IfHaye hit upon the following plan— Commencing Wednesday. 
November 15th until December 1 st we will take orders for a special blend at 35c per-pound. This coffee to be routed by us end delivered the seme dey 
it.is roasted. Eech pound purchased entitles the purchucr to submit a nemc for this particular blend and we will pay the party who submits the most 
appropriate name (which we will adopt for this blend) the’sum of Ten Dollars, f  W e  are to be the sole judge, but the Ten Dollars will be paid to aomeone 
who submits a name for the coffee. The coffee will be delivered and award made u  soon u  possible after December 1st.—which will he within the first 
five days of the month. HOur solicitors will make a canvas of the city but that n6, one may miss the opportunity we will accept telephone and ™««'1 orders 
and orders may be left at the store. N o w  w e promise you will get more than full value for your 35c and in addition you get a chance at the $10.00. If 
the coffee don't make good w e are the loser u  w e are staking our reputation as roasters on this deal. A ll coffee sold by us under the name adonted -t*,iii
lk -  i ; l ~  . l .  - _______i  a  .  ____________>________ - t i *________ - T i ___ - n _________ _ * ______ t i _ ^  ___ j - i .-_________ H “  w m

AND KAFFIR C0fe*>

for -.air by the car load lot*. In 
thx brail and thrashed, ran roakr 
1 ri.mpt shipment on Maizr bead* 
him aomr thrashed Maizr if you 
at6 going to buy some feed of 
this kind write tnc Tor prlcqa. r BEAN &

Grocers and Roasters o f Fine Coffees

•

. AMUSEMENT^. i -
‘ W4
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